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Barb W ire

Plenty of black and 
galvanized wire now 

in stock

Buy Your Cement 
From Us

Western Lumber 
Company

From Over The Panhandle
The Seth Ward Colic#** at 

1'Uinview was totally destroyed 
by tire last week. Plans are al 
ready under way for the rebuild
ing of the Institution.

T. W. Morrison died at his 
Ihiiu*> In JL'Uinrlaw W<dne.*day 
of last week. The gentleman 
had been a resident of the plains 
since 1h7W, having settled near 
Clarendon at that date.

The Parnpa Telephone Ex
change has just had printed a 
new directory, showing *100 
phones in that vicinity. A nice 
increase over any previous re 
cord.

J. C Carver of Glazier ha* an 
income of $75.00 per month from 
seven milk cows and a bunch of 
chickens, besides the milk, but 
ter and eggs consumed by the 
family.

A farm house near l led ley was 
destroyed by tire last week. This 
is l it e third farm house 
to lie destroyed by tire in that 
vicinity in the last eight months

The Cuyler school in Carson 
:<?ounty lias been awarded $21* t 
lout of the Million dollar achoo 
j fund. This is the third achoo 
in tiie county to be benefit ted b\ 
this fuud. Groom, Conway am* 
Cuyley.

An axle of a big Studcbake.
■ car broke on the railroad cross 
1 ng at S Francis and the car wa- 
ientirely demolished by a passen 

i ger train. The driver attempt 
led to signal the engineer but 

without avail.

School Closes 
April 14th

Our ioeal sehool will close an 
eight months term on Friday of 
next week and in addition to 
having a very successful term 
there will lie the largest gradus 
ting class ever receiving their 
diplomas from tiiis school, seven 
teen young men and women 
tinishing their high school work.

On next Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock at the Baptist 
church Rev. If. F. Hamilton will 
preach the commencement ser
mon. The public is cordially in 
vited to attend tins service.

Ou Thursday evening, April 
10th, the class will present their 
class play at the school audlto 
riutn. The play is a splendid 
comedy entitled “ Engaged by 
Wednesday' and lias been care
fully and thoroughly rehearsed 
by a cast of the best talent in 
the clas-*.

Friday evening, the 14th, will 
occur the graduating exercises 
and the presentation of the di 
plomas. A most pleasing feature 
of tins evening s entertainment 
will%rtto address u> the grad 
nates by Hon. Newton P. Willis 
of Canadian.

I School Election 
I  Is Quiet

Our Chief Aim
I ias alwavi been fo make our »tore a ^lace tow aids which 
the peo|4e of McLean could point with pride. T o accom- 
pli*h this, and to attain the highest standard of efficiency, we 
have adojited the most progressive methods, combined with 

Good Old-1 ashioned Honesty

The school trustee election 
held in the rear of the Citizen* 
State bank building Saturday ol 
last week commanded hot|
attention at the hands of the

j voters, them being fewer than 
j tifty votes cast. The retiring 
! trustees were* all re elected with 
i substantial majorities ami the 
! patrons of th*’ school feel that 
the aff iirs of this institution an 

; h i good hand* for another twelve 
months a* the present lioard is 

I composed of men who Interest 
themselves in the* school s w» 1 
fart* and are thoroughly a, 
quainted with it* needs anil n 
quire meiits.

The next school year give* 
promise of bciug the* banner on* 
in every respect as It is constd 
ered certain that sufficient fund* 
wilt be available to maintain a 
nine months term.

Get »our garden plows, ho** 
land rake* fromC S. Rice.

Service and Solidity
The Banking: Requisites

■T? T V  »ati»factory bank the only bank which can 1 c of real l**n<*fit to the 
business public is that which, while assuring absolute security, is P"V*rrd lo 
give exj*ert and courteous service not only to dejKiutors but to the jaiblic gmcr-

“ IThe success of the AMERICAN STATE BANK has been bu.lt upon 
thu"* inning combination of Service and Solidity, 't our account is solicited J t

C’A l i T A I . .................................$25,000.00
SIKI ’U S  * • • * $12.00000

A m e r i c a n  S t a t e  B a n k
l.t I H O T V  r t  *D HAXK)

Mrl<r«n. IV.xnn
D. a V t A T C H .  P R E S I D f  N T  w. M. H O L T .  C A 8 H I E H

•MO. W. S I T  T* R. V I C S  P « s .  *• ®. R I C H A R D S O N .  A S S T .  C A S H , S R

A  r.  C L A R K .  Jr L  H E S S
o i n c c T o n a .

I N D I V I D U A L  W O R T H  O f  S T O C K H O L D S R 8  S l . T S O . O O O . O O

The Graduates 
Entertained

One of the moat enjoyable 
social affairs it liaa ever been 
our pleasure to attend was tl 
entertainment given Saturday 
night by Miss Sallie Helm li 
the graduating das* at the bon • 
of Mr. and Mrs J. 8 . Denaot 
It being the first day of Api 
the April Pool" idea was pa-; 
mount in both the decorati*.* 
and the various games of amu 
m**ntv

Upon arriving at the Den*. ■* 
home the guest« were confront*, 
by the playeard, “ Cloned— L 
gal Holiday—April First," »i 
the front door, and were Co n 
pel led to seek entranre at th- 
back, where they were receive*! 
and introduced to Miss Juanit» 
Langley and Elizabeth Patt<-r , 
son, who served them to d* li 
clous (lookingl punch, which 
turned out to be about as unp ii 
atabio a concoction as was ever 
produced outside of an ap«>tbe 
cary shop. It was made ac 
cording to the proper rules but i 
had been cruelly and thought
lessly adulterated by the ad h 
tion of beet juice, onions, pep* r 
sauce and other equally distress 
mg ingredients Few of tin 

I guests had the fortitude to hid*
| their dismay behind a acreiu 
!countenance while they refresh 
ed themselves.

Carrying the idea further, th* 
g * is were found stepping cau 
tiousiv around signs reading

?r* . i paint” and were Hnallj 
introduced into tiie drawing 
**l06, v , - s * «  preuared fui 

Them a most pleasing exhibition. 
Hie harrowing details of Hi s 
performance are omitted tiy r** 
quest, but we will mention tie 
fact that the ground hog w hid, 
all were anxious to s**e turned i 
nut to be a little ground sausagt 
neat secreted uuder a large 

-.licet of paper.
Other pleasing features of en 

tertainniHnt were presented in 
order and an evening of uucon 
tined merriment was the happv 

i result. “ I.' -al ’ cream and ang> 
i*od cake were served a* re 

J freshuit-nts.

Nazarine
M e e t i n g

We are requested to announce 
hat the Naaarine congregation 
vill commence a revival in tin 
abernarle on Monday after tin 

f-cond Sunday in Soptembe 
i vliich will continue for a in-iiimI 

if two weeks or longer if need 
h*. Rev. Hoy L  Williams *e 

liVnial University and geneia 
-utKirinilendeni of the Na/.arin* 
burch, willcondnct the services j
Hear. Williams is reputed »• 

is* an able prea**tier and witl 
excellent choir music led by 

\!r. Jones the meetings giv* 
promise of being Iwith interest 
Ing and helpful.

Ihitea *if other meetings ait* u-- 
lO W s

The Methodist ami I’ resby 
| terian, Union, Meeting will L.i 
gin on the lirst Sunday in An 

Iguat with Evangelist Flowers t f 
WacoUl charge. Mrs. Flowers 

! wilt also Ik* here and is an evai 
geliat worker of pronouncii 

i ability.
The Baptist meeting will bt 

gin on the fourth Sunday In An 
gust and will be In charge i f  

| liev. Charles A. laoveUce of Cn 
j nsdian, who is also s splendid 
spooktr.

So far aa we can learn ther** 
wnl bo no moelings this sun 
mee uutil August.

It costs as much in labor 
to paint your house with an 
inferior paint as it docs to 
paint it with good paint.
1 hen why not use the 
best? Monarch Paint is 

guaranteed to be

100 Per Cent Pure
and goes further and wears 
longer. For Sale By

C. S. R IC E
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6 CHILD CROSS. 
FEVERISH, SICK

Look. Mother! If tongue it 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children lov# this “ fruit laxative," 

• t d  nothing t-lse cleanses the louder 
Stomach. liver and bowel* «<> nicely.

A  child simply will m»t stop playing 
to  empty the bowels, and the result is 
they become tightly clogged with 
v e s ts , liver gets sluggish, stomach 
•ours, then your Uttle one becomes 
• lo ss, balf-slck. feverish, don't eat. 
•deep or act naturally, breath la bad. 
■ ystem full of cold, has sore throat. 
Stom achache or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then 
give  •  teaspoonful o f “California 
■ yrup of Figs,” and In a  few hours all 
th e constipated waste, sour bile and 
Undigested food passes out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give “California 
Myrup of Figs" because It It perfectly 
kartnh-ss: children love It. snd It nev
e r  fhlls to set oa the stomach, liver 
and bowels.
■ Ask st the store for s  Sheen t bottle 
At “California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown up* plainly 
•M ated oa the bottle. Adv.

gyntbetlc tannin, distilled from tar 
products, has been tovented In Eng 
hand for tanning Itgbt colored loath

INSURING GOOD CRUST1

•C o»CERTAIN R U L E * M UST
SER VED  IN FIE MAKING.

No Reason In tbs World Why Delicious 
Form ef Dessert Should Ever 

Have Been Bald to Bs 
Indigestible

Somewhere along In (be late etgh’ let 
or early nineties a loud v»i wet 
heard denouncing the great Ant 
pie. Fie making and pieeating * ■■■■• 
among the chief industries of our (ora 
parents, and th e  pronouncement wa* 
made that here was to be found th« 
reason for the various assortment ni 
human Ills from which they suffered 
They did not know they were pl<* 
poisoned. They a le  the crispcrusted 
fruit Oiled dainties and enjoyed them, 
they went on their heedless ways ig 
norsnt o f the crimes they were com 
mltting. hut according to biblical 
prophecy their sins were being visited

Everyone Should J

Drink Hot Water
in t!ft Morning

•h sw ay ,11 ths stomach. Ilv- 
•  ouwel poisons bo- 

furs breakfast.

Tm m mrooas 
I  C O ald  H yl*

t v  r el your best day In and day
out. io feel clean inside, oo sour bil# 
to coat your tongue snd sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no ronstlpa 
lion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid atom 
ach, you must balbo ou the Inside like 
you bathe outside This Is vastly 
more important, because the skin 
pores do bot absorb Impurities Into 
the blood, while tne bowel pores do. 
eays a well known physician.

To keep these poisons and to iln s 
Well S'ished from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day. a glass of hot wa-

A revwtanl strugsta. a esaseVss bat-
I lo wring suec-eo* from toboepltab** 

*ur rounding. Is the price of all »'•**
». iiiotfuaenta—Sue*-##*.

EGOLESS DISHES.

When eggs are high a few recipe* 
In which they are absent will be waV 

corned at this sew 
son.

Black Cake. —  
Take a cupful of 
brown sugar, four
fables pootifu li of 
butter, s half cup-

___ ful of cocoa, d ig
^  solved In a little

hot water In the cup. and HU up Ihe 
,up with milk. Add I S  cupfuls of 
flour and a taaapoaaful of soda, d ie  
solved la s  tablespoon ful of water. 
Hake In a sheet. Cut In small squares 
after Icing.

Ginger Cookies.— O ne cupful each  o f
upon their descendants and we were ter with a teaspoonful of limestone f,ruMI1 BUj Br and lard. I S  cupfuls ol

A COMMON FORM OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

i A year s*o I wss bsdlv run -town, n-t 
•hie to «t> heavy werk suffered fr>>m 

Kmarvoesnrse, kidnev snd liver in had 
B K m ;  had to urmat* often through -he 
I S k t ,  sod frequently every one ,e  t«« 

boon daring the day ao<l had no tppe- 
■ lU. Since using three fl UO bottle- . f 
hr. Kilmer’s Ssrsmp Rm-I 1 h«v. been 

r % v e d  of sit the shore trouble* I 
v-rfuliy give the shore tret.mony snd 

K fyl others may he benefited 
Years truly,

j  4* m x .
Atlauu. Tetts

Mgned snd »wc.m to before me this -Id 
k g  of March. 1913

W. F c \m e r o x .
N»i*rr FuUltc.

Ta sad f<W Chm County. Teis* 
Prove What Sw .ay Root W.U Do For Yoe 

Aead ten Peats |o l*r Kilmer 1 l » ,  
JRaghaettna, N V . for s sample sire bot- 
tie It Will e<>nrtare aavone Y -u  will 
aloe m etre a tanohle* of vslichle in(«C- 
watinn, telling shnat tho kidaeve sad blad
der When writing he sure snd n>eatioa 
this paper Regular fifty eeat snd nno- 
Anttar stee hot Use for aslo st ail drug

All America.
I M M  hetl svs In America first 
flr— A ad alao second —  Now

Watchful
luard

g vTlwStomach.Literandliow- 
eJi* are real factors in health 
• matters, anti it is a wise 

plan to watch them care
fully. At Boon a.t the 
appetite wanes, or the 
attention becomes 
impaired, recourse 
should be had to

flOSTETTER’S 
tomach Bitters

.J E SSE E D S
M tp  109©

• Fa ta l  *S«sf»SMWgiOes«s the 
I  Bn* *****  *• »* SSI Sts Sr pi.-uog

■Lee'* BeraufU Grass Seed
Lee's fcvdt Ssee Seen a**4 he lb* s.e» 
•overs *•* 1* y#«rw Pur ihe-n hem 
me Oesier or write Ih* let# » u s , im

s ARTHUR G. LEE
t e r ? , .......■  -  ■

—

alahoma D irectory 
i f r e c t f  P a r t l y  S e e d  C o r n s

f  v a  p a y  t m *  r*uu«*rr

m. S trsw ksrrv, Meelenn Am# S-#d Corn*, 
gnat •* *9; HVIe-r gleg Drouth geviwer 

Arias WM*. *er futbe) MOO Sie-i-k pew
I >0 w W-y rVWV

enduring the curse of weakened dlgea- 
lions because o f those pio-ous ances
tor*.

And so tho fear of plea was horn In 
us. and It I* a heroic hostess who pill 
servo plo as the dessert of a dinner 
party. If wo calmly analyse a plo. 
though It does not seem so deadly a 
thing a little flour, fat. water or milk, 
and fruit usually, and If these lugredl- 
euta are skillfully combined, wo are 
willing to take oath as to tba whole 
someiteaa of the result.

Here are some simple rules which 
will Insure a  good crust, and If we 
follow them In making our plea we 
may ho able to restore the plo to It* 
old popularity.

The general formula for croat la on* 
and one-half cupfuls of flour, one-ball j 
cupful of fat. one and one-half tea 
spoonfuls of aalt. liquid to mntaten 
this will mako one tw ocrust pie or 

two onecrust plea. The Ingredient* 
must be kept cold. Bines the only 1 
leavening agent In the crusts la air 
and cold air espanda on heating. It I* 
reasonable to suppose that the aoidet 
the air the greater tba expansion and 
tho flakier the crusts. t>o not bandit 
ths crusts any more than absolutely 
necessary Cut the crust a little larg 
er than tha tin to allow for ahrlnklna 
In baking, and be sure to leave no all 
bubbles between tha paste and thi 
tin.

Pastry and modified flour give th* 
bast results, and In the case of these 
leas fat ta needed Tba beat cruet* 
are made with one part of lard to four 
parts of pastry flour. When butter I* i 
used two tableepoonful* more fat tc , 
the cupful of flour ahoutd be added | 
Butter In a crust gives U the beat fla 
vor. according to some, but lard give* ) 
tho flakier crust and a good flavor. 

Nora Uqutd la needed with breal

phosphate In It. TIgs will cleanse, 
purify and freshen the entire alim en
tary tract, berore putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Got a quarter pound of lim estone 
phosphate from your druggist or at 
tho atore. It la Inexpensive and al
most tasteless, except a sourish 
tinge which la not unpleasant. Drill* 
phosphated hot water every m orning 
to rid your system of these Vila poi
sons and login s, also to prevent their 
formation.

To feel like young folks feel; Ilka 
you felt before your blood, nerves And 
muscles became saturated with an Ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all. keep It up! 
As soap and bot water act on the thin, 
cleansing, sweetening aud purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast, art on ths stomach, 
liver, kidneys aud bowels.— Adv.

Not Suited.
‘T a n  you play this song T h a  T rail

ing V ln e f "
"Not on an upright piano.**

For Inflamed sore eyes apply Han 
fo rd s Halesm lightly to the closed 
lids. It should relieve In five minutes 
Adv.

The difference between stealing and 
em betillng depends altogether on the 
aite of the pile that the thief gets 
aw ay with.

mo*.i«aee. a third of a cupful of vine 
gsr. one leaapoonful of soda, dlsaolved 
In the vinegar, a teaapoonful of eta 
nam»n. a leaspoonfu! of aalt and a 
tablespoon ful o f ginger Ml* with 
flour to roll.

Lench Cake.— Take lt% cupfuls of 
•tigs*, add a halt cupful of aoftened 
butter, a cupful of milk, three cupful* 
of flour, one teaapoonful each ol 
cloves and cinnamon three teaspoon 
fula of baking powder, one cupful of 
< hopped raisins, well floured Make 
In a loaf.

Apple Sauce.— T aka a cupful of 
brown sugar or corn sirup, one hall 
cupful of butter or lard, one cupful ol 
unsweetened apple sauce, made from 
sour rooking apples, one cupful ol 
chopped raisins, tw o teespoonfula of 
cocoa, one teaapoonful of cinnamon, 
half a teaspoonful of cloves and ths 
same of nutmeg, tw o cupfula o f flour, 
sifted, with one teaapoonful o f Baking 
powder. Hake In a shallow pan.

Chocolate W afer*.— ta k e  a cupful 
each of brown sugar and m olasses, a 
half-cupful of butter, tho same amount 
of lard, a half cupful of chocolate, 
grated, a teAspoonful of sod A dlsaolved 
In a fourth of a cupful of boiling water, 
a teaapoonful of vanilla aud flour 
enough to make a stiff dough. Form 
In balla the s ite  o f a hickory nuL 
slightly flatten, and plnce on n baking 
sheet an Inch apart. Daks In a mod 
-rata  oven.

" M B ” FOR

flour than with pastry flour. Tha larg No Sick  hCGdSChfl, SOliT StOfTiGCh,
ar tb s amount of water tha leas fat la 
needed. A very good way to keep the 
ondercruat crisp ta to spread egg 
whits over It and sprinkle with corn 
starch.

Scalloped Parsnips.
Four or five good sited parsnips, on* 

tableapoonful butter, one teaspoonful 
salt, two tahieapoonfula milk, one tea 
spoonful black pepper, two tablespoon 
ful* finely chopped union, bread 
crumbs.

Hull th* parsnips until tender, and 
mash smooth. Add the butter, salt, 
pepper, onion, and milk butter a 
baking pan and cover the bottom with 
a layer o f parsnips Cover tho top 
with bread crumbs and dot with but
ter. brown in tha oven and serve 
hoL

Cherry Mold.
Wash and auak half a pound of 

dried cherrtea. Sift three tablespoon 
fula of flour Into a basin, gradually 
add two cupfuls of milk, half a tea- 
apoonfu! o f aalL three tablespoonfuls 
o f sugar, ons tablespoonful of melted 
butter, three well beaten eggs and tho 
eherrlea. Four Into a buttered mold 
lined with cherrjea. cover with but
tered paper snd steam for one hour 
and a half. Turn out and serve with 
• soot sauce.

I

To Vary the Children's Supper.
A nice supper dish for tho children 

may ha mad* by rubbing a cupful of 
raiains and prunes rooked together—  
er cither of them separately- and a 
cupful o f rice through th* colander, 
adding tha yolk at an egg. a little 
sugar and aqueex* o f lemon, thinning 
with water and cooking a few minute* 
Chopped relates worked Into any soft 
cheese is a nutrition* filling for a sand
wich.— W om an* World.

biliousness or constipation 
by morning.

Oet a HVcent box now.
Turn ths rascals out— tha headache, 

hlhousi.ee*. Indigestion, tba sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases— turn them 
out tonight and keep them out with 
Cases reU.

Millions of men and women tnka a  
Cascarct now and then and i ever 
know th* misery caused by a laxy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset itom- 
ach.

Don't put In another day of dlvreaa. 
Let Caacaret* cleans# your slot ach; 
remove tha aour, fermenting Jiofl: 
taka tha excess bile from your liver 
and carry out alt the constipated 
waste matter and poison In tha 
bowels. Then you will feel great 
•  A Caacaret tonight straightens rot* 

out by morning. They work whlla 
you aleep. A lOcent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. ChlV 
dren Iot* Caacaret* -cause they 
never grip* or sicken. Adv.

A Whale Market.
Jonah complained.
"W e are always advised to buy at

Ihe bottom, but there la nothing for 
sale," he cried

A G RATEFU L ACKNOW LEDGM ENT.

Variety Baled.
T aka three cupful* finely ahaved 

cabbage, half cupful diced apple*, on*- ( 
quarter cupful diced celery, one cupful

XV# must trust and hop* and neither 
doubt ourselves nut duubt tlie |uu4 
In one another.

Feveeveran.* and atrenath of ch*r» 
e.-tw will enable us lu bear much.— 

StJSchena.

H E LPFU L IDEAS.

Spend an hour or two each week In 
Preparing the menu* for the week.

You will be pleased with 
the freedom from tha 
constant strain of won
dering. planning and 
guessing what you ara 
going to get for dinner. 
It la a u o i t  fascinating 
g a m e  and one much 
more gratifyin g than 
that of aolltalre" or 
a putxle picture, for you 

are doing something really worth 
while, beatdea entertaining youruelf.

I If for no other reason than economy 
a woman should follow thta system .

; for you will be surprised with the sav
ing In your buying, a* you ran plan 
for left-overs aud combination* that 
will give variety without extra cost 

For exam ple If you are serving green 
; peas aa a vegetable one day. take out 
■ two or three tableepoonful* to be used 

aa a garnish for a salad or a neat dish. 
By placing these leftover* In a cool 
place and planning for them the meats 
are mad* much more attractive.

A cupful of tomato saved from a ran 
can go over some sliced roast beef, 
sliced potatoes, a Inti* gravy and a 

j sprinkling o f onion, garnish with th* 
 ̂ peas and bake. This Is a dish catted 

Bpantah. but will be made pro Am eri
can In any fam ily that tries It once.

Spend a day. a month, looking over 
all clothing. See that hooka and eyes 
are la place, taka out any spots, brush 
and press shirt*, put In fresh rucking 
In necks or collar* and cuffs A small 

| wardrobe well kept will mark you for 
better-dressed woman than a large 

one carelessly and badly kept.
A list for the guest room should he 

typewritten and kept where It ran be 
1 consulted to see that all such things

Mr F C. Case of Welcoma ' aka.
P a . writes: T  suffered with Hack- 
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my steep was broken and un- 

refreshlnK 1 felt 
heavy and sleepy
after meals, was ' are In readiness for the coming m eat, 
alw ays ti-rvoua Card* and stationery in the desk and 
end tired, had a  a  few stam ps will he a enure* of com
b in er taai# m my fort, for they ar* so often needed, 
mouth, was dlxxy. j Sewing materials, plna. shoe horn, 
h a d  f l o a t l a s  *afeiy pin*, button hook, whisk broom! 
apecka before my hand glass and of course, th* nerea- 
•yea, was alwaya t aary toilet articles eoch as tosrela. 
thirsty, had

Colds Make Backs A c h e
MORE arhln c barks, m ore kldnay trouble* com# ta March, than tx 

any other month. Hluahy sidew alks, dam pness, raw wind* u.4 
audden changes cause ch ills  and c o ld s  And chllta or colds t<-nd to 
hurt the khineya. It I* good sense to u m  a  kidney remedy when rrco*. 
erlng from a  cold and a t any tim e when suffering from a lame heck, 
sharp pains when stooping or lifting, dlsxy apella. Irregular «r annoy
ing kidney action, and a  run-down, nervous state.

Don't delay and take a cbanc* o f gettin g dropsy. Itravel. Drlghtl 
disease or aom* other aerloua kidney disease. L'aa Doan s Kidney 
Fill*, the beat recommended, special kidney rem edy. A ll over tk« 
world grateful people frankly praise Doan *.

Here’s What Oklahoma People Say:

J. |l l^srh. grocer. Mala 81, Co
manche. Okie., say*: "I her# used 
Loan's Kldnay Fills on several oc
casions and don't hesttata to say 
that they net Just as rv(iresont*d I 
had lumbago aa th* result of colds 
asttltng In my kldnsys but Doan's 
Kidney Ptll* hav# always relieved 
I lira* *1- Its I am certain that they 
wilt do Just as much for other kid
ney sufferer* "

Mr*. T  Thompson, n  W 
Ingtun A v * . Oklahom a Ctiy. . >kiv 
says: "M y  kidneys were be-: 
g -»tsd  a fter n heavy cold an.l *uf. 
fared Intensely from  pain- In rny 
hack. I was hardly ever free fr-.rn 
th* trouble day a id  night r.it ,i y 
and lama and could hardly di. my 
housework. D oan's Kidney ] ,
strengthened my kldnay* and re
lieved the terrible peine In my 
bark. 1 hav* fait much better o n  
Since."

D O A N ’ S  i¥ illest
At All Stores, 50c a  Box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo N. Y.

C O L T  DISTEMPER
You ran prevent th is loath som e disease from rsukdfl 

th rou gh  your stable and cu rs  all the co lts  » .* ■ \ |
It w hen you beg in  th* ireatm rnt. No m atter h -*  yseg 
I I M t l lV l  Is oa fs  to uae on any colt. It Is w • 
it prevents all d istem pers no m atter how  r >•! I
at any a g s  ar* “ exp osed ." A ll g o o d  d ru g g is ts O n  
good s houses and m an ufactu rers sell S !*oM V s it ! -,u|
and I t  a bottle . |S and l l o  a doasn. *i*viH> m i  i >i < aL I 
I I I ,  ( herniate s a d  H a r te r le le a is le . U e e b e e . le d .. M i l

Bell ige rent.
"H ard to got along with. Isn't he?" 
“ Oh. yea. l ie  la aa quarrelsom e as 

a  pacifist.''

C O VE TED  B Y A L L  
but possessed by few — a  beautiful
bead o f hair. If youre la etreaked with 
gray, or la hareh end ettff. you can re
store it to Ita form er beauty and lus
ter by ualng "L a  Creole'' H air Dress
ing. F ries 11.00.— Adv.

A women talks until things get am 
rloue—  then she g ives a man a chance.

Mot n e a r  H olrs b a t  T ire d  E y e *
make ua look older than * «  are. Keep
y- ur r y e s  young and you will look young 
After the Movie* Murine Your Kyss Don't 
tell your age Murine Ky# Ketnedy Co.. 
Chicago, Sends E y* Hook on request.

A man can even boast o f bta rheu
m atism — until he gets IL

t hrow O ff Colds end Preeenl Crip. 
Wh-D feel a *«’!• euwitig <a. tale 1-aVan\ e imuku vt thins it rre—e <»iC.,i4r an.1 t.ne Maly tie* • kkoMU q t lMMa7a W UnoV■ MStgaeUlf*ee he* •*.

Sometimes th* more money a man 
has the more eelflsb his children ere.

Table Wit.
T  can 't reach the eauasr- 
"VYhiatle to It." enggi-hG • k»| 

moroua boarder.

FRECKLESI
Mow U  Ike Tim* to Cot Bid of 1 has*

1 gig Spot*.
There's a* longer Ihe *U(h'-<> ■ <*• f l  

feeling ashamed of your fr—. • •• <•■  
prrocnpiiea ei bine—double i*v-e
gusrnni-ed lo remove these hon.r j i.- l

Simply gel an ounce of oil - 
eirenglh—from your Srugg,e' • r»i» I
little o f II night and morning *i 
ahutild eoon eeo that eren the * nrrrl 
bavo begun to disappear, ukllr 
one* here vanish'd entirely !< • e#d
■ bet morn than oae ounce Is ne> ’ -J >» «  
plei»ly eleer th* skla and gam • l-eeu 
clear completion.

It* sure to ash for tbs d o c - '• 
othtno. *a this Is sold ondcr t *ts 
ntuney bock |f It fall* to re«a ■>• - * •»"
Adr.

Longsighted.
"H as he a aenae of falm> 
"Goodness, yea! l ie  sau t 

a block aw ay."
tb«g

For bruises use Hanford * -» |
Adv.

Bln put* disorder In the univr**-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i l l
■  '■h^'',MI>l>lllllllllllllllllllllllllliniHIMBBBer .̂“̂ f l

Why bear those pains? *
A  t i n g l e  b o t t l e  w i l l  ’

c o n v i n c e  y o u  f

Sloan's W *
Mr. F. C. Casa.

grated pineapple, boiled ralad drmra dragging eeeeatloa a cr"  ' “° * P ^  *K* U"  ° f ,“ t *r-

yJc -v n TTTTfli
theaa with

tha looea flour, leaving o a ly  what 
sticks to  the grease. Tkts does away 
with tha eld-fAefctoaod ohm hod o f u »  

with greased paper.
T ae Might 

T  want i n a e k d f
Soria! I tea story 

‘ AU right. I'll

body to w rit* . e g  •  

gflBd B cab repirtoff."

tog. lettuce: mix t ^ H h .r  Ike rah- * difficulty to  collecting my Ib o ^ h U  last mark w  Zo —  —
toga, appla. calary amt pineapple, rrv.ie- and w * . Iroubled with S U  k ^ tle l.  ̂ Uiu«tohtfui
toa with **lad drtmetog asxd * *rv . to nMa of breath Dodds Kidnev Flits 
leltuca leaves: garnish w il l  whipped hav* cured me of Iheee comDalata.

Toa ar* at llbarty to puklfatb this lo*
tmam!! Wrnemm.----- T .  ! lec  fWr t h .  Uenoflt of any ea ff.r-r  w k*
W haa Yaw Bake a Cake. j doe bta th# mortt o f Dadd* Kidaay

T a  pravaai cah# from sticking to F tlla "

I '*** WW*  * - ? ' » * * ' * -  KMWT PUIa. tto . per hag a t
U th ily  heal oat your dealer or Oedde U edkim  C a ,

Raffala, N. T. Oadda Dyapopoia Tab- 
le u  for ladtgeetina have been proved.
M x  par bo*.— Adv.

Liniment
ArrmiaJlnflamunaiUm.

ra tio**. JuU  p u t a /mo 
drop* «• (Aa p a in fu l 
*pot and tho p a in  dim

All* Stockings.
The only piece at morality which 

* * • «  mum to hav* worked oat tor 
them selves m that OB all o m a s u m  
s m  should pres er ve th* leiegrtiy  of 
eas e silk  etocktage - Kekocda Weak, 
ta Um  Now Republic.

•o a k  Mada Many Friend*.

W M M M l i M i x x x x m

GhreYourLivieraChance

Thacher’s
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L o c a l  H a p p e n i n g s
Item* of Interest About 

Town and County

Prof S |{ Loftin, the Alan 
r«*ed lurnt*-i man, wan a visitoi 
'mre the last of the week, lie 
haa our thanks for a dollar on
lulwription. •

Lost— pocket book with tin- 
i>ortant papers. Please return 
to Charlie Nuun. 2c

Miss Eva Riggers «|ient Hun 
,y in Rnmsdell.

Men's shirts at McL*-an Shoe
| i

Henry Thut of I^Fora is in 
In,. city this week

^uita caller* for and delivered 
i W. liaynea, the Tailor.

Hr. W.C. Montgomery vlaited 
n Shamrock between trams
Holiday. ___________

Men's Oxfords at Bundy Hud 
V *  ____ __________

Erncat Reeves and Moulton 
|Kh>K were visitors from Alan 

Monday.

Ladies skirts In all the styles 
|a k irics at Coffwy’s.

Larne double flowering can 
«, ,k i jIds. See Mrs. bcott luliu
■on.

The Bankrupt stock of gen
Priors are less McLean’ Kh« *,r*> merchandise in the Beall!

building will Ihi sold next Mon- j 
day. R E Dorsey is receiver 
for the stock.

We cannot sell for credit Our 
ic*s 

| Htore.

Charles I'urlev has had i*. 
send the New* u> his father. E 
L. Turley at Boswell, OUla High class millinery. We are 

-•bowing many charming new,
I... ne Beall rfattrssae, S"?*1? ,,.,,1,v,duA‘ milhnery at

Bundy Hodges J C/Offey s.

I^t me order your cut flower- 
Mrs Richardson.

For kitchen satisfaction get a 
Range Eternal from C. 8 Rice

Prof W D. Riggers of Groon 
st>ent the week end with ln»« 
mother.

Mr and Mrs J |{ Hindman ) 
announce the arrival of a little 
grandson at the home of their 
laughter, Mrs D. M Graham at J
L'ltftonhlll. Mo.

Men'* shoes, any style, 
Lean Shoe Store.

M

K Sharp of Alanreed has re- j 
new^d for the News and Dallas 
News and also had us send the 
paper to Mrs. Nancy Watson | 
m Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Turley 
lare moving to the Johnson ranch 
Iftr the summer.

McLean News and Dalii* 
|s ; / . ,-,-kly for $1 7 '

Marian Reynolds of 
liock was here tills week 
ling up the voters.

J. R Revers has our thanks 
for a dollar on subscription.

Herman Hunt has been in at 
tendance on the Federal court .it 
Amarillo this week.

Auto, huggj and wagon paint 
Kyanixe floor and furniture tin 
nth. C. S. Rice.

Show tickets Free. With each 
.>urchas* o( $1 Oo we will give 
ou a 15 cent ticket to the inov 
eg picture show free. The Mel 

rose.

lx>*t— Nearly new saddle 
blanket, blue with border, be 
tween my place and town. 
Please return to L O. Floyd.

W. J. Ball of Alanreed was it 
I petit juryman in the Federal 

Sham 'court iu session at Amarillo this 
look week.

Found — Good lap robe. Owner 
‘an have same by calling at thisi 
fticc and paying for this an

For Sale— Stock salt and cake. 
IS, W. bitter. 2p

IMrture show every Saturday 
• afternoon for those who can't 
I come Saturday night.

Mrs. R, D. Harris made the 
News office a call and had ct 
-end the pai**-r to her son, E. L 
Harris, at Elmer, Okie., for a 
year.

(J. R. Bellinger has renewed 
Ibis subscription to the News. Wash goods lim* 

stock complete T.
Buy n>>«. 

J, Coffeys

Men's pants—a new 
|r> rived. Coffey’s.

line just

llob Harlan ia another sub 
crihuon renewal this week.

C L E S l '
For Sale at a bargain— Ruby 
wing machine in first class 
million. Phone 54.

k W Rice returned Sunday 
n a business trip to Moody, 

' xa*.
—

Mrs W C. Montgomery n 
turned Monday from a two 
weeks visit In Ft. Worth with 
Miss Vela.

Order your Easter Suit not* 
Suits $12 50. up to $10.00 at tin 
Tailor bhop.

Good pictures sll the time. I 
you can't oome at night com 
Saturday afternoon

Summer «fr* ss good*. Lawns. 
■ Hks, galatea. ,s*plin and linen. 
See all the pretty new fabrics at
Coffey s.

You won t regret starting ii 
with the Broken Coin now 
Start now and see it through.

..

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
r. aFi't.T'-mTioN*. tMy

Mr. or Mrs.
Furniture Buyer

VS e want to keep this before you—if y’ou need 
furniture SEE I S We are in the furniture bust 
ness We do not depend entirely on tins line to 
msk" *>ur living, but we sell furniture at price* 
we h vi.*stly believe are right If you are in 11■ • 
mark, f >r RUGS of any char veter, BEDS. LIN- 
O L E " IS, M ATTRESSES. DUOFOLDS. BUF 
KKI IS, CHIFFOROBES, WINDOW SHADES. 
Iu fa't my thing in this line come and see us.

RUING Y O l'R  M AILO R D ER  CATAU H iK , 
compare our prices, we will try our best to sell 
you arm if we fall, you will not find us out of hu 
mor about it R -member, CASH talks at all 
times ind especially <1>h*s it talk in the above lines.

Bundy-Hodges
M e r c a n t i le  C o . ( In c . )

Mr. and Mrs. R D Harris re
turned Wednesday from Elmer, 
Ogla., where they were called 
two weeks ago on account of the 
serious illness of their son, E. j 
L Harris and wife. Both, how 
ever, are r -covering nicely.

vlih I CX dnnot rn 
♦ firth I* • am! In f D 
t tr n il  fen 
t«K *n in ti
the
Catarrh (* 
wri |)re»*<-rlt| §1. 3Att« in (in* fan

l f> t i - n j l i r  p r a s r r ip t  i. ,

A F I ’ I.ITA TIrtM I, m  
he  ««n t o f t i  e  Cn
<! o r  c  'n g t l i t i t io n n l  <nn  
» f M»e 11 jrou nmet take In 
a llali'a I'Mnrrh <*«ir*- If 
!), ami a it i  (ilr^rtly upon 
I muf*<»ua aurfm ee. M ali* ' 
■ i***t ■ qu*t k nie-IIrltte It 
I by «*iie * f tbm heit i»l v

My Tom Hal saddle horse, a dee|> red bay 17* 
itids high, will make the aetson of 1B10 a my place six mile- 
'lliwest of McLean. Will bring him to town if necessary. 

TERM S: $12 50 to Insure living colt, $10.00 to insure foal 
|'l oey ia due if mare is traded or movud from the county. 

SPECIAL: Will give free season for beat colt.

J. W. Mars

frvr y $ in  and l|' • i - ;
lh« !<’ !?!> a kn-itn roniWnxxl with th* 
iM t blond juinfl ra. f it t in g  «llractly on thn 
mtifooa itirfar#! Tha r-omMii*ffon o f tba t f n  tnfredtrrita la what pro 
duret au< h wonderful tegulta In curing 
catarrh Rend f<*r tnatiirxuilala. tt+g
r  j  n i r . v r r  *  ^  . P r-T * . Tot«do, oA** d t-v l»rti«r. e’e |.ih * TfW*l*ke Ma i* tent ) !*tle for conatlpAilea

-------------  -----  ■

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Good 
win of Sliamro<-k were visitor 
here Monday They came over 
land in their car and were a< 
i om pan led hy A (.'. Rippy.

Mrs Ola Uelvey of M cL ui 
! xnd Mr George Nall were mar- 
i led in Amarillo Friday of last 
week. They will make tin ir 

| Home in Amarillo where ti.e 
groom is employed as o p e r a t o r  
'or the railroad Mrs. Nall has 
iieeo here this week visiting I r 1 \

City Officer* Elected Back-Dowi*.
At the elecion of city official- \ ora B»ck and Mr.

field on I iie-dsv of this week , . . .  ,ii... .  , . , , , ' barley Dowis of this pla<-.-uie interest manifested <ct« '
little better than that apparent wer* !utrri«d ,n Hhamrock Sun 
at the school election Saturday 1 *!•>' afternoon 
Many citizens did not even take j Both young people are wel l  
the trouble to express a choice and favorably known in McLean.

(
1

il

{•arente, Mi and Mrs. A II.
Webster.

Mrs. J . O Pierce was ca! le d
U> Fort Worth Sunday on ac
txiunt of th** serlous illness of

one way or another 
The officers elected 

the town were
Mayor- C S Rice 

Marshall - John Spat Its 
Auiermen— I) B W atch  
Cook*-, \\ C Cheney, J. 

Noel Mud T J. Coffer.

Ladies and children's slippers 
A big line to select from. Mo 
Lean Shoe Store.

'Her sister. Miss Viola 
vho had undergone an opera 

tion at the sanitarium at that 
I ;>1 ace. A message yeat*-yda\
| from Mrs Pierce stated that 

\1isa Baker was slightly im| ro 
j ved and hot*-* of her recovery 
i ,re entertained by a host of 

friends.

H fh Grade
S'oek Dip and dlsenfectant, 

Lice and Mite Killer, B**d bug. 
Baker, | •"t Hn'I noth destroyer, Fly and 

Mosquito Oil. Brices 
Write or set*,

F G Y o unt , Mr Lev

Miss Nors Back has lived her*—»
o ser\r her parents since esrC#

childhood and by her chsrm . 
[>emonalit.v has won a htsi^* 
friends. Mr. Dowis move** " 
with his parents from O i l ? . .  ^
Pex is vi ral months ago hi ‘l l 
is a staunch young man. ts| 

The News joins with nun, IB,*| 
Is rsof friends in wishing th™ 
a long life of happiness n>  ̂
prosperity.

Mr an*t Mrs Dowis will be lo
rated in the Csllshan cottage.

i -

low.

T k x a -

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

*• *•*•

I *  YIAAS OF RNOWIMC HOW
i M l M B V  i

41  'ttL w  Ji 1
2h f l B t f n a & 3 6
* amnuiuiMuxuFiiP6UAWxwTH

j^ fk rIM O T w o  Row( ullivator
syery •••fnlldl fgg|v,rr t r

irrfact work. o f  gd
Itf iptdtm  tr of 4<i i o r d D '« »

•f lotli Tb# ilruplrit •!rong
•%t T w o  Plot* C w U lvA lor m j J •  **’ • ■ 

wsy  « t  bu» d fb om ’ f 
•• ll»  ’« f  At a bf  j y e  A s i s t  of

ttrifrutBcn pro*****
Wlltftiftg it ftutl; mi*f bfM 

-fa#t fit# itgit Adjwat'***t. #A«b 
ctniroiiod

PNf Itvtrt 4m 1t« ««fh of •»* <*" otbOf »f 
'o«tr«4 IM is*!** f«n«* lod«(>« *'■*«'-"> •"* ,,l*#
• •of* Is pairs ts*y *»il'»l 4*|i»**o*« ,r*,
A S M  I 'M *  s r  t s  s n e s r n  -  «  **> " s  '• » • * • '  m , '’
••rs tpnns* ars tml*. *u«# inwutg I

In *  Is any pMHtc -* •*
*«'•• IM* *-•»«! lvllin| ts* prapar »>SlK *•*’ . ,
••rn y v No 27 2 Row Lister Ctilliralor

w , s a l *  • «»«*»*»'• ef
DS, r asvisq l*o'». sr*isi»**H 
«-.«*•» ■ XK" i* «*>• No * ’ 

i c*HI*at*e. *»m<* -*•
, f i j t u r f i .  • • " • I * l " >«  « ' * " •
,« ..rg, m.wrt.d *ll*lr»lr *-s •

.rr«.a** r'r* T.*»
O A M M

*0^1 •• ta# (M g. haulng ISO*" *** * * * ' " £ ! " *  - " '.r ' V.rr^

*• I p w *  m s  M  N S W  S W ' e W  9aama *
•w Im p  Saar •*•<*•* *•«* * *  •• aa*a»4 <«
*r<A*Sr Mrs* asrs. w*l* lass aeww ***
■H M t m s  m  Wm SM* »aas erseras

pm n owev Tas«a a eo.rat *. **t w.r
W  i « l * r t i s l e »  * n * « *

Is ilf fe  Ip y tr f  
r lowff t̂ f 

YSr *S»rH t*s !*• 
•s<as«. T s , P'»o

r.,p#. Unalas is all easaulost «• H*a 
saraiw* s*a**stasl al *ast.

farsH Sad *»MX any

,iyia»Uan ta lra  *<•* *•••'■ 
,«.n ti#M •*#*•“ »H»*a

*•» yarn* Ma
aam ISIS  * a u * « s  a s *  w " - *

Psrlin &  Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS. T E X A S

1 Friends will be glad to knou 
that S. H. Bundy mid Ross Big 

jgers and fauiili* s will return b 
i McLean in the very near futur, 
jam! to put it as Mr. Bundy ex 
presses it “ to live forever and 
anon.”

For Sale—ilOO 
steer* and 25 lie 

W Sitter.

1 year old 
efoid males

Mr. Crophries and family of 
I Young county have moved her* 
to make tln-ir future home. Mr 

I Cmplirtes has bought the Beige I 
! land near town and is improvii g 
it with a view to raising horses 

j and mu lea.

For Sale various articles of  
| h o u s e h o l d  goods, including new 
I majestic isnge. oil atove, daver 

l>ort and tireless cooker. Mrs 
R. E Dorsey. lc

On account of the Commence 
inent sermon Sdnday morning 
there will be no morning service 
at the Nazarine church. The 
evening service will be as an 

■ nouocxl, _________

A large range of voiles In si) 
popular colorings—315 Inches 
aids—at Coffey’s.

T tte tv**«
b|»it«t«*r Iron 
dlslwtee. ■ **

'ITE WoimIap nir̂ g kl.tr̂ r nmlumblii iM v«ifr»v U ifw__ ___  rrak At«d lam*. *»Drh* rtiruin*
ti«ro »nd A ll im >c ilAritl**^ <»( thu k i 'ln e f*  Aij'j 
bU.i<!t*r In H**th m#n And ■«.♦»»••»> If not a**l I 
1 t ' our rlnjgjri^t. w ill i*»nl By • » «  on  rw* 
c* i>t o f  $1. Out wmaJl I* two n> *Lt <
tr* v m * u t  And ACddotn fa l l*  U> n r r fr r t  a  rmev. 
Htnd for  U-wtin-m a 1« from thi^ •oil •*»»• r Mui-a. Dr K. W. HaII. 9 0 4  CMI% •* Mrort. 
f t  l/y 'U *. M il  ho ld  *»jf d ru ^ A U U . -  A d r ,  «

MCLEAN
Thursday, April

One N ight O nly

ICI

M»a Mu-.t Givent Or Bt Governed
Men ui ty voluntarily elect !• 

play no part In the control of t !  
affairs which make uf> their dm 
ly life, and to play no part in lh* 
wot king out of the greu  
questions upon which the pr***- 
i- rity of their country, the fu 
lure of their children, and tli* 
welfare of the race depend; hut 
they need not flatter themselves 
that these things are matter* » 
part from them, or that th* y 
are leading free and Iudept-n-' 
ent lives. Abstenatton ts ti i* 
(MYsslbl* under the conditions of 
modern life and modern popular 
government. Men must eith< r 
govern or be governed, th'.y 
must take part in the control of 
their own lives, or they me t

i  n  x . ru il
^ Q I

UJ F-
Q  a

§ 2

I-1

UJ >
c d£

r 
^  h-

Under Big Canvass Tent T h e a t e r
Big band parade and free Band Concert at 12 o'cltck

The Colored Show Dc Luxe
. f.

If you ha- e  not kept up with 
the'Broken Coin, read the syn««p
sis of the atory In the News and|j,,t(| *ubj.-. i. Uvea, lielph-ssly c 
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The Broken Coin
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I Y N O N 11

of a broken rvio tt.o
_  ,____  JO oa whUb amuooa
rtaetty M i  leads bar. at the o rd e r
■ H M N  editor. (a * "  to tha rria- 
r e f  Urvisholfeo to ptar* out th* 

raatad br tba loeeTiptton Mho la 
and oa arrival In Oretshoffea 
Jure# wblla cheelng the aavrat

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT
CH APTER XXIX.

K la |  Cortlslaw.
I fa n  End H ooaraaiant to enter 

■ ora unasked?" Kit 
la genuine tndlgna- 
t ’oant Sachin

I t  to aat your room , mademoiselle.
W« pay tor It and hav* ecu- 

ot I f  B i
was asm* definite pur 

ta aeantln g iaa bare away from
r

a pu rpose very  definite, 
whleh we do not Intend 

to fed everyed. mademoiselle “
you purpose doing

Mb m r
"W e plan taking you before the 

tka king of Oretihoffnn. but 
•n r  own king. Cortiataw of Grahoffen 
* •  wishes to eee you. mademoiselle " 

K itty  tarn ad back Into tba room 
Irritated at the delay, 

no far aa to taka her by the arm 
bar to leave tba room with 

She resisted kirn so rigorously 
tor tka time be stood back Boo

s t  length tba g ir l*  powers 
bo n a tch  for thoee brought 

t  her She waa forced from the 
toward tka front of the build

• o r a  K itty  adopted the po! 
lay  o f Ruiaaa bits self— she ceased to 
Otraggte when she found struggling 

and lay bock to wait until a 
Ume whoa rpe la Lance might be more 
effective.

“ Vary wotl. then, gentlemen." said 
t o a  “ Do as you like I am weaker 

yoartelTes. Since you are men 
gentlemen, natural, y you are

i « i « i  ew h iu  made bo  anew er to her 
W a g  words la  truth, matters bad 

>  gone so wall with him aa be would 
liked. He bad been ordered to 

to hte own king, and now must 
ask* that report, sad  certainly 

t not tall of the unqualified 
hick . e  bad ao confidently

• g e o
T h e Insignificant distance which 

Separated these two kingdoms waa

broken. I w ith to know It all. I am 
Informed that you have seen both 
halves of tbla coin, sad therefore know 
the satire message. Read It to me at 
once

K itty took the ooln In her hand aa 
though to study It. but sw iftly put her 
own band behind her back aa aba 
clutched 1C

“ It ta my property" said ahe stout- 
ly. "Not even a king can taka away 
property without course of law."

Keen a king was aatonlabed at the 
effrontery of tbe young girl— who held 
bar possession until two sturdy guards 
forced tbe coin from her band. Tbe 
king smiled at her. a  somew hat tooth
less smile.

"So you value It? Many do W e are 
willing to pay for what we have, tna 
demoiselle— and the message o f tbla 
coin we mean to have Give R to us. 
and you shall be set free ’’

“ Tour m ajesty la liberal— you offer 
what Is already mine— the right to 
liberty But what you ask Is Impos
sible for me Trua. I b are seen each 
half of tbe coin even I saw both 
halves at one time— but never have 1 
read tbe entire Inscription"

“ But you have seen both halves." 
went on Cortlslaw. "T ell me. what 
was on tbe other h a lf"

Your majeaty. I cannot ! do not 
know."

By tbe saints o f our fathers." ex
claimed Cortlslaw. “ If this were In the 
olden days the torture chamber should 
abow you something But now— "

"Tbe torture could wring only de
ception from me. your majesty, and 
that deception would be of no service 
to you. 1 have told you tbe truth—  
and that alone can serve you Give 
me my liberty again— and then per
haps I might learn more of the other 
half of tba coin "

"T he gtrl argues well," said Cortls- 
law. "I am not sura whether or not j 
ahe apeaks truth, but her argument j 
foea  to the earns thing In either r a sa  J 
I-et her go under guard— perhaps 
something may arise to give ua far- j 
tber Insight Into tb la

Aa for you. Count fUchlo. you b ar*  
not yet auceeded In what waa asked of 
you— you have not yet taught ua 
where lieu the bidden treaaur* o f

tk s y O T R ftfA  __
( re r*  This." said ha. “to a ® *tt*r 
for tba h in t"

But the king waa to bo toe good k »
mor over nil these tollurua

What, Bachlo," said km "you coma 
to mu obou moru with theue old worn- 
so i  talus T If your Umu U  ao abort 
before your secret ta discovered, tkun 
all the more reason for diligence on 
your part. It la not the buatneed of 
kings to accept reasons tor failure 
In performance. Tbe gtrl la atlB avail- 

Me— complete your errand with her

that to true, but (be 
roung lady who wo fuactod mould 
come after It still remains absent 
from our court. T here bee been no 
word from her tor many days."

“Trua, your majeaty. she baa dta 
appeared. It aeema | do not, Myself, 
know where ske to.*

"Ton have made Inquiry a t her 
usual place o f residence— som e hotel, 
waa It not 1 An absurd thing, for aucli a 
woman aa herself to live to a  hotel '

"A t her hotel." replied Count Fred
erick. "they know nothing. They tell , 
me that she cornea end goee at all — bring to me the reading of the coin, 
hour*, and leavas no word aa to her I know wall enough that If Coont 
return. Nearly tw o weeks ago ahe Frederick comae he will be different 
left, and has not yat returned." from hla king."

"There may he many reasons,* con- Tharafora once mors Bachlo want 
ttnued tko count, “ for har continued bach to bla bootless Interviews with 
abeenc*. Perhaps the buslneaa upon Kitty, once more pleading with her to 
which she cams Is not yet completi-d give him all knowledge aba had of 
Perhaps her employers have called the cola. And once more Kitty could 
her away. Perhaps ahe may have no more than renaeur# him of her own 
been Intimidated by certain obstacles Ignorance o f what ha wished to 
in her way?" ; know.

"B y whom, Count Frederick?" 8ha heard «dda and ends of Informs-
"W ell, ahe has seemed curious her* tlon which taught her which way lb *  

self regarding the coin. Perhaps ahe wind sat at Craboffen capital. Som e 
knew somewhat of It— * times ahe heard Bachlo, again Bartel.

"So ahe also ha* studied this trinket sgaln this or that man. speaking 
that we gave her? Very wall— we freely of the plana at hand, 
meant It to prove of Interest." j “ I told the king.” Mid Bartel one

"Doubtless. But regarding the coin ! time, speaking to Count Bachlo. "that 
ao many threats have been made— " I all la ripe for the shaking of tha 

"Threats? What threats? What do tree 1 told him that we have full 
you know of any?" j plans of all their fortifications and do-

"Many things coma to my car* tense*— that thalr resistance »IV be 
your majesty, but I strive to  keep but nominal. Once we get the Grots- 
them from your own ears so much boffen coffers opened, times «UI ba 
as may be when I find them unwei 
come."

"The most unwelcome thing thst 
could come to us, my doer Frederli k.
Is the absence of this young woman

easier In our country.
"Yea, ones you do," rejoined S sc tio  

grimly. "But tall us how !"
Kitty, really owing allegiance to 

neither of these kingdoms, both of 
Where, think you, she may which had done her such repeated la-now, 

be*"
“ 1 could not guess, unless perhaps 

she may have returned to her own 
country— In which case we shall never 
see her again, your majesty. W * can 
make examination of the passenger 
lists of all sailings within tha last two 
weeks I will look Into th a t If she 
has not gone back to her own coun
try, she either remains In thla some
where. or in some other near by."

"You do not mean GrahoffenT”
Count Frederick nodded. "That 

le what 1 do mean. In truth, your 
maJeetV, there are Grahoffen spies In 
thla city— they were even at your ball. 
Perhaps they concern themselves with 
this young lady. Why not? If tha/

Justice, hardly stopped to ask herself 
why she found her own leanings to
wards Gretthoffen, the seen* o f 
most of ths Indignities she had met.

Bhe must escape for every reaaon—  
so ahe assured herself But bow?

From tha windows she had a full 
▼ tew of the well aept grounds of tha 
palace and of tha boulevards sur
rounding It. She stood alone one day 
•taring out on ecenee grown familiar 
to her. But all at once her gate grew 
more Intent, fixed upon some object , 
not far away. A car was standing at 
the curb. Bbe did not remember to 
have area It there regularly.

The two giant grenadiers to whom 
had been assigned tha duty of watch i

G retth offen '"
"Your m ajesty," replied the count, j 

reddening. "It Is but Inadvertence, 
which shall be amended In my real | 
I fancied your majesty would rather 1 
have this young woman than to have j 
tbe other half of the coin. To secure j 
that may require yet more time "

The king lived on him the cold smile ; 
which hla courtiers had learned to 
dr»ad. yet be could not fall to see the j 
shrewdness of Bachlo'* reply

"A t least quard her, then.” said he [ 
dryly "She shall be our guest until J 
we learn more of what she know* It ! 
means too much to forego the full ] 
reading of that coin these days 1 
mean to have It. 1 trust all my officers 
will realise that fact."

"Mademoiselle." said Bachlo to K it
ty, later, when ah* had been with
drawn to quarter* which virtually 
were to prove a prison to her. "You ] 
have heard what the king haa aald — 
he will allow you to return to your 
own conntry unharmed If you but help I 
him to the meaning of that inscription. | 
What ta It to you? It la only Idle curl- 
oalty brings you hither. With o* It 
may mean the life or death of our 
country."

K itty gave herself up to certain re
flections at the time. Aa to war be
tween the two kingdoms If It came, 
why should ahe aid Grahoffen against 
the country with which ahe had be- | 
com* mor* familiar? Neither had I 
don* her much courtesy. true, but for 
some strange reason bsr sympathies 
were not with the country governed 
by this Irascible and unlovely king. 

"Think well, mademoiselle." went j 
I on Bachlo. "It la a  long way from her* j 

to your country. The coin can mean 
but Uttl* to you at beat."

"ft may mean much to me," broke 
out K itty suddenly "Listen Thla

Trtca to Malta F riend* W ith  the | coln  »• n,,‘  ,h* i J">ur king
! or of that other king. It la the prop

Kitty Escape* From to* Palace.

I

:*,■  j

Old Keeper.

to boars, tom e* hat to the 
of K itty, schooled in the 

I distance* o f her own country 
Arrived to Ike capita) of (Irahotfen.
•  waa allowed small time to arrange
* toilet or cempoee herself after the 
flga* of tbe Journey Very pressetly
•  was brought before King Cortle
* bt» *tf.
1 m ad him aa old mao. this, 

k .  arabked. hrrttabls. excitable 
■  * the young girl 

before him
***** la th *

vfeo kambiy

m

> * <
C ocat

erty of the people of these roue trie* 
It seeks to tell them Its story — aot to 
aay king for bla selfish purpose* hut 
It seeks to make known Its appeal for 
Justice and liberty. What, think you 
the people will forever be content to 
remain a shuttlecock between you 
tw o?"

A moment later and he had left 
her once more to her own device*.

CHArrcR xxx.

King Michael * f  Gretthoffen.
Meantime la Oretihoffsa town the 

people remained Irresolute, ascertain, 
making ao further overt attempt at 
the long pending revolution And aa 
they welted their king amused him
self after such fashions aa had lo a f 
been hla owe. Continually he changed, 
sometimes hoping, again dread lag 
aad aa often ea k# changed he eeat 
for C enat Frederick, a a  whom ha 
loaned to totawaa ooofideare

"Mat, my dear count." b e re
proached that #er lie man ea *  day. 
" g a t h e r *  M l  jam errand aneem-

suspect that ah* had part of the cMn 
— end It was easily seen by any that 
once ah* did b ar*  that part— might 
they not andertake to make trouble 
for their own purposes with her?"

"But what good would come of 
that*"

Count Frederick saw that his 
argument had gone too far for hla 
own purpose*. He did not car* to 
tell the king all he knew, yet bla 
teal tor Kitty had led him far.

"Much good might come to Grab ft- 
en *  war department, your majesty. 
If they knew oar secrets Perhaps 
they thought ah* could give some In
formation."

"But you do not predict trouble be
tween u* and our neighbor— you do 
not mean war?"

"Your majeaty, I predict nothing 
thee* day*, but always It i* well to 
be prepar-d "

’You disturb me sorely—do not 
•peak to me of w ar— I cannot endure 
the thought— I do not wish to hear 
of It,"

Aa It chanced, much of this coav*r- 
M tloa earns to tba ear of « *• of 
Bachlo'* ageata. the epy Bartel, .till 
hanging about the city o f Urotohoffeo. 
Ha overheard enough ta bla passing 
by at tha lim a of Uila roarers* ion 
to ba advised that fit* king of Oretx- 
I;often Intended to make search far 
the mtaalng American Not baaitat- 
tog. he klmeelf now sped off fey bia 
employer to communicate thla new* 
that ha bad learned

Ha found Bachlo aloof and At*. **, 
toated. oat o f favor to the eoart »nj  
•omowbat at a  loan what next to d u

A t to# thought of a  deficit* demand 
am the part o f King tolehaal *r rath- 
•» ea  tba p an  o f Couet Fredew  .  .

Ing after her In her wanderings r e 
garded her an Utile more than a child, 
and they smiled ax now ah* pushed 
paat tht m through the door which lad 
out to the gardens. Bhe walked out 
to tbe car which stood at tba curb, 
regarding it curiously, as though it 
were tho flrxt car she had ever aeen 
In hr-r life— something very far from 
true.

What tha guard*, who sm ilingly r e 
garded her through tha window*, 
•awt w n  a xw Ift leap of the gtrl to the 
d river* seat, her rapid movement* 
with the controlling lev era as she cut 
on the spark, gave tho car ga*. threw 
la the clutch, threw open the throt
tle. and drove *w *y. the cu to u t muf
fler roaring her own defiance to pur
su it

Hu* and cry  bow through ell 
tbe hall* of Grahoffen palace, and gen
era) uproar fo u n t Bachlo. never too 
far away, was promptly on the sp o t 
When he aaw what had happened ho 
cursed the two grenadier* with e ll hie 
ardent soul. Kven the king, him- 
**dr. *  roused from hie midday slum- 
bar*. Joined In thee* eceeee of ex t it*

“ Mh*t haa happened—what m all 
this about f  ho demanded.

'The trembling guar do scarcely 
dared toll him tba troth.

"W hat, aha ha* escaped— that pn* 
aaorl Kb* waa of more importance 
than any bald her* to oar own r e  
membrane* Tern shall all ho held to 
aedouat for thla. Mow now. C o a st 
■ achm. did w* ae« gi*o har tot* yaar

" T o w
of b a r ,

I dare a a

"And with bar oar only I 
to to tha amhUtotoi of this I

▼ oa seek ta  oaptoto that to m at A fter
her, dullard, aad brtog bar bach to 
tweaty-four boare—or eto* do not r e  
taro . You guea* my meaning, ttochle?"

CH APTER XXXI.

Again In Qreuhoffen.
Purou/t? K itty toughed at tba 

thought an ah* felt under her tha 
strong pulM  of the great machine.

Bhe had token tha driver's •••». an J 
aa the oar waa of left hand d riv e  for 
tha tlm* *b* had no opportunity to 
look Into the tonneau, had aha liked. 
Listening to the ew lft purr o f the 
smooth motor, she did not at flr*t 
bear the sound of a chuckling laugh 
hack of her In the car— *  chuckle 
which at length broke out Into n 
hearty gust of laughter.

Bh* turned her eye* ew lftly et riah 
of caps Icing the ear -and found her
se lf gastng directly Into the face of 
the man whom of all other* she would 
Bioat have preferred to ao#

Even now he cam# craw ling ac roe* 
tha top of the aaat to Join her la  the 
front of tha car

"K oleau!”  abs exclaimed. "I* It In
deed you? Are you alw ays to be tb* 
deua e t  machine In nil my difficult!** 
— literally you ere that now !"

"1 do not know wbat you mean by 
that, excellency." Mid Koleau. ea he 
took the steering wheel from her. "but 
I have been in this machine tor some 
tim e : waa Mtlafled that did you es
cape from the palace you would need 
u means of getting away. AH 1 need 
ed to do w as to wait patlantly. Bo you 
hav* com e Aa soon aa I could mak* 
my ow e eacap* 1 secured thla car— t  
good one— and 1 followed. It » a* very 
•Iraple. a* you see."

"A t least a near squeak this time, 
Roleau." M id K ilty. "Thay uevar 
meant for me to escape "

"They do not mean It now. excel
lency." M id Roleau, nodding behind 
him. where he knew pursuit even now 
was beginning. "1 will drive now as 
I have never driven before. T ie  u 
sweet engine, and It ride# well. They 
will drive fast who follow ua."

All of which waa so literally true 
that before long the desert miles once 
more had sped beneath them and K it
ty found heraelf again In ths city  
she was more than ever disposed to 
cal! her home. They found entrance 
to the R ltt hotel a t the roar door. In 
view of ihetc. own traveletaln ed con
dition

"Excellency." said the grieved and 
pained clerk, when et length ahe made 
her way to the desk, "1 waa on the 
point of removing your belongings and 
making other arrangem ents for your 
apartm ents."

"By what right?" demanded K itty. 
"They are paid for In advance— why 
should they not be ready for me when
1 come?"

"Rut we did not hear when you
would return.”

"There are many things on* does 
not h ea r -perhaps you may bear very 
little of my own business and my 
plans. I pay for service her*. Ftease 
care for me, therefore, and my m an— 
we both are tired "

"You hav# been Inquired for In your 
absence, excellency. T he Count Fred
erick of Gretthoffen— “

"Indeed, and whet could he want?"
"H e ha* been here tw ice, excellency, 

but yesterday he cam e the last Ume. 
He aald he cam e on tnesM ge of the 
k ing— w hich gave me warrant for what 
be asked "

"And whnt was that?"
"Acceaa to your apartments. He 

said U was the command of lb *  king."
"And you dared give him auch ao- 

eeaa?"
"W e dared not do leas, excellency. 

He waa moat courteous In on* w ay—  
asked many queatlons regarding your
self; but a* to search of your apart
ment* be made none, or next to non*. 
He seemed to care for nothing that he 
m w . M ve one little  picture, e  p o rtra it"

K itty  remained but briefly in her 
own rooms. Bhe took a  sw ift glance 
abou t Everything seemed In place, 
much aa she had left It— ao search ap
parently bad been made of any o f tha 
cabinet* or drawers. There had been 
a little picture— on* of heraelf— left 
on the dressing table. It was gonal 
Bhe missed nothing etna.

C H A P TE R  XXXII.

In ths Nsm* of the King.
It was plain enough to Count Bachlo 

which way K itty  would head ta her 
flight, l le r  car was llttl*  more than 
out o f sight on tha Oretshoffea road, 
s i*  Bachlo himself waa in pursuit

Count 8*chk> h!m»«lf was no blun
derer, and no common thief chaser, but 
a courtier and a man of tn telligeiire 
II* knew It would be fuUI# to mak* 
a direct demand of tka hotel manage, 
ment regarding th s whereabouts of 
tho young American Therefore, while 
ho him self approached the hotel desk 
to engago tho clerks In converwatioo. 
h* vent tw o of bla owa men one ot 
them llartel. tko spy. who bad boon 
established here so long— by way of 
A rear stairw ay to fled K itty 's room 
end report to him whet they learned.

II* stood for soma tlm * making po 
lit*  spoee-ke* with tko desk saeo and 
tko portae*, aaklag for cert a la  infer 
matioB aa lo  route* and distances. but 
all tho tlm * burning with impatience 
that ho hoard mo report from his meo- 
reagore As h# stood, th ere casts  
aows of thoso—o tan ltog  m w i  eaougfc 
Thor* earn* shrieking Bow* tho autre. 
Incoherent, babbling, a  maid who 
rellod out to th *  clerk, o r to  Aay who 
would hoar her?

• M l  A men eee *
le murder. I ten

m l*
Tho r T ito ls  o f  tho toshto

to tho h la g *  name Appr'M L'" 
murderer whoever II mar H 
th e gendarm es asm s at one*
boy rue I aay."

It waa hue and ery sac# mor* 
Raehlo wa« glad enough that t..,;
alibi waa plain, tor he knew not, 
now might happen. On# of t i , , 
rejoined him — tb *  apy Bartel 
other rem ained behind— h a ‘ 
known ee ykt.

A s tor K itty, she w as at n t, , 
m eet once m ore aw ay from h*r t 
and once more In tko gtatrly ■  
o f Count Frederick.

8b* entered softly, lc**tnf ^  
as usual som ewhat remote. t(i j J  
against any sudden Intrusion j  
mor* ab* cast about a  aaar. tlag 
upon tb* details of th* placr All |

BschlO T e k ts  Advantage ef Kitty’s
H elplessness, Rut I* latorru; tt* ly
*  Guard.

disorder bad been removed 8;ick 
and span In m ilitary naatnria the 
apartm ent lay before her.

Upon th* d ireser, In full rtrv, 
openly displayed, w as a  picture It a 
little  fram e— a  fram e o f silver s«t Is 
brilliant g em * She looked et It )«4- 
denly— It w as the portrait o f t.rrirlf 
which once had stood on her ova ! 
drcaalng table to her hotel t Now it 
was here. W hy? K itty  felt e strange 
flush com * to her face.

Som ething now arrested her—*b* 
paused, reluctant to  resum e u search 
which ever bad been d lxuat-ful to 
her. No. ebe would not touch a thing 
— had he not dene as muoh tor her— 
bad he not been more reap*- ful that 
herself o f another's privacy? If to 
bad taken anything from  her spark 
monte It w as but— this. And apt* 
r e d ly  he had cherished It. No, *M 
would not search for th *  coin ms* 
would leave this country dlaapp- >  
ed. If need be.

But thero lay, Juat at th# foot of the 
little  portrait, on ob ject which caught 
her eye. It w as the halt cola of 
Orel* boffen I

Ye#, here It was In full view, open
ly  displayed, that any m ight •> e it 
who liked, who chanced to be there 
Apparently Count Frederick f»lt that 
sit pursuit o f th* ooln had ended— that 
no longer could any Intruder gain ao 
cea* to his palaco.

K itty  hesitated for n moment. Th* 
appeal o f th* coin cam s to her ones 
mor*. 8h* took It up. held K  to fc«< 
band, ga ted  a t tt— and once more, a* 
ao often had been tho ease— ahe found 
heraelf surprised a t th* very moment 
of her cucceoa.

She heard Count F rederick ’s quirk 
footsteps, his calm  vole* behind h»r,

"Madamotaello, a g a in !"
T h * count stood there regarding 

her.
"Evidently, m adem oiselle, you did 

not realise that the** repeated visit* 
rendered necessary th* toatollatun of 
an electric  system  o f m y own devl* 
Ing— you so*. I knew o f your praaen- 
and aa you are. I h av* eon:*. Y- i 
rang O f w bat aervloo can I t<* 
madem oiselle?”

"L re v a  me alenc." panted K itty, her 
far# hot. tears alm ost to bar ay**- • 
hat* you! I halo yo u !"

"I grl*v# at that, m adem oiselle" 
said Count Frederick evenly. "1 wish 
I could M y th* M m * o f you — t ut 1 
cannot. W ith every reason to Ai»’.ru*i 
you— I cannot. Continually w# er< « 
sword*, do w# not? And you were 
easy to drool vs this time. #eo -y o  u 
era trapped aa sim ply aa a bird wfci :» 
step* into Its cage without h**u*ito'>

"WU1 you not gtv* me back mr coin, 
m adem oiselle? W ill you not odd It «> 
th* other? W ill you not aaeUl me la 
reading th# m essage o f tba sola. *o 
that wa may m ak* a a  aad of all tht* 
— a* that w# may aot aouUnualiy crue# 
■ words with oa# another ?“

In answ er K itty  darted past ktm. 
found her way Into tho kail, ran #*>• 
knew not w h ore B efore her lav * 
B tti* narrow stairw ay, and she Spr»"* 
up It, hoping to  find ugraoa non - 
where. Ala*! tka  door that stor e ! tb* 
kaad o f th* stair waa Inafead *-’ • 
kaard hla tow langk aa an  Iran gi

" W a n t you g ir o  u  m a nnw-Hk? 
SOto?" k *  oo kto  a*

M m w  reign ad to tk o  groat » b l ' ' 
• u r h i*  pai an* *g Owant

tor «C in parts at

,
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CHAPTER X XIV— Continued. 
—13

i .  had climbed the etepe of the
bro*« veranda whan ha heard hie 

railed eoftly from tha depths of 
pB,. of the great wicker lounging 
Chair* half hidden In the veranda 
hadows In a moment be had placed 

mother of tha chair* lor himself, 
upping into It wearily.
“I saw yon at the gate." ehe said 

The men are atlll holding out ?"
•We ara holding out The plant la 

■  rd and It will atay rloaed until 
i« . m get another force of work
|

-Thera will be lota of auffertng." ehe 
| verilured

■ Wt no use," be eatd. answering her 
I thought ‘ Thera la nothing In tno to 

appeal to "
There waa yeeterday. or the day be

fore." ehe suggested
Terbapa. Hut yaaterday waa yee- 

I ter-lay and today ia today Aa I told 
Kaymer a little while ago. I've changed 
my mind “

"No.- aha denied, -you only think 
you have. But you didn't come here 
to tell me that?"

"No; I cam e to aek a single quee 
tkm How ta Mr. G albraith?"

"He la a vary alck man “
You mean that there ts a chance 

that he may not recover?"
H*M ore than a chance. I'm afraid "

After a moment of alienee Griswold 
aid "1 did ray best; you know 1 did 

my beat?"
Hrr anewer puttied him a little
"I could almost And It In my heart 

ta hate you If you hadn't."
Silence again, broken only by the 

whispering of the summer night 
breete rustling the leaves of the lawn 
oaks and the lappings of tiny waves 
on the lake beach At the end of It. 
Griswold got up and groped (or his 
hat.

"■ 'ra going home," he said “ It has 
oeen a pretty strenuous day. and there

him In tha vary act, didn't your* aba 
a*ld coolly ' Wha* did be hope to aw 
tom pi nm by setting Bra to tha workB?"

"It waa a frauieup to captura public 
•> m pntby Theta's been a report c ir
culating round that Mnyuier and Grin 
•  old waa golu to put s o u s  o' the ring 
leaders In Jail. If they had to make a 
case against ’em Clancy had H fig
ured out that Him fire d be charged up 
to ths owners, themselves."

Miss Urleraou waa atlll esamlntug 
the picture. “ You made two of three 
printer' she naked

"Yea, here a the other one—aud the 
film."

"And you have the papers to make 
them efiactlve?"

Hroffin handed her a large envelope, 
unsealed. "You'll And 'em In there. 
That part of It was a cinch Your gov
ernor ought to Are that man Murray.
He was payin' Clancy in checks!"

Again Miss Grierson nodded.
About the other matter?'' she In

quired. "Have you heard from your

I forced to make a concession repeated 
ly urged and argued for by the older

' men among the strikers, namely, that 
j *he guarding of the company's prop 
i erty be entrusted to •  picked squad of 
; tbs e i  employees themselves

During these days of turmoil and 
j rioting the transformed Idealist passed 

through many stage* of the Journey i Ulweeen_ - v
down a certain dark and mephitic vnl ' . . .  «.* . . .  .  . .
lev n a of .... ii . . . i  l.  , I'roflln produced another envelopeley a of of amelioration lalrnesa was i. , . ,__. . . .
eone and is. . I . . ”  had been through .he malls and boregone, and In Its place stood angry re lhe llu,
sentment. ready to rend and tear Pity •■ AfBdartU 

1 and truth were going; the dally re- 
’ port from Margery told of the lessen 
i lag chance of life for Andrew Gal 
j  hralth. and the stirrings evoked were 
j nwlther regretful nor compassionate 
‘ On the contrary, he knew very well 

that the news of Galbrslth * death 
would be a relief for which. In his 
h .art of hearts, ho was secretly thirst

the beat

tng

CH APTER XXV.

Margery’a Answer.
"W ell. It has come at last." said 

Kaymer nest morning, passing a new 
j ly opened letter of the morning de 

livery over to Griswold "The rail 
; road people are taking their work 

away from us I’ve been looking for 
i that In every mall "

Grtawold glanced at (he letter and 
handed It bnck The burden waa lying 
heavily upon him and bia only corn 
men! was a questioning, "W ell?"

At this. Itaymer let go again. 
“ What'a the u se*'' he said deject- 

i edly. “ W ere down, and everything 
| w« do merely prolongs the agony. l>o 
j you know that they tried to burn the 

plant last night*''
"No, I hadn't heard"
"They did They had everything 

fixed, a pile of kindling* laid In the 
corner bark of the machine shop an 
n et and the whole thing saturated 

j with keroactie."
“ Well, why didn't they do It*"

ts another one coming Hut before I ! queried Griswold, half heartedly After 
go I want you to promise me one the heavens have fallen, no mere tee
thing. Will you let me know Imine restrtal cataclysm  < an evoke a thrill 
dtaUtly, by phone or messenger. If .Mr "That's a mystery. Homethlug hap- 
Galbralth takes a turn for the better?" pened. Just what, the watchman who 

■ Certainly." ahe said, and she let had the machine shop beat couldn't 
him say good night and g e l aa far as tell. He saya there waa a Aash <*f light 
Gie steps before she called him back bright enough to blind hltn. aud Gun a 

"There waa another thing." ahe be scrap of some k!»d.^W heii he go l^ u t 
gan. with the sober gravity that he 
could never be sun- was not one «r

we could
I do I here.” be said * My tuan w oiked 
I It to go with MarKarland aa tbe driver 
l of the rig. They saw some mighty 

fine timber, but it happened to be on 
1 the wrong side of the tft Louie county 
1 tine. He e a tolerably careful man. 

and he vertAed the landmarks."
"A fldavlts will do," waa the even- 

tool'd rejoinder Then "These pa 
: i»r* are all In duplicate?"
I "Everything In pairs juat aa you or

dered."
Miss Grtereon took an embroidered 

; chamois-akin money book from her 
hnaom and began to open IL ItrofAn 
raised bis band

"Not any more," he objected. "Y’ ou 
. overpaid me that Arr.t evening In front 

of the Winnebago."
"You needn't hesitate," she urged 

“It’a my own money "
"I've had a plenty "
"Then I can only thank you." she 

said, rtslrg.
He knew that he was being dls !

missed, but the one chance in a thou 
sand had yet to be tested

"Just a minute Miss Grierson.' be 
begged "I've done you right lu this I 
business, haven't 1?"

"You have."
”1 said I didn't want any more 

money, and don't Hut there’s one 
other thing Do you know what I'm 
here lu this little Jay towu of youre 
f o r r

"Y'es; I have known It for a long 
time."

"I thought #o. You knew It that day 
twit at the De Koto, when you was 
tollin' Mr. Kaymer a little story that 
was partly true and partly made up—  
what?"

"Every word of the story about Mr, 
Grtawold the story that you over
heard. you know waa true; every sln-

farwe Into the afreet upon whteh the 
Kaymer property fronted. Hmoke waa 
pourti.g from the tall central stack of 
the plant, and U had evidently pro
voked a sudden and wrathful gather 
tng of the elans. Tbe sidewalks were 
Ailed with angry workmen, and an eg- 
cited argument waa going forward at 
one of the barred gales between the 
locked out men and a watchman Inside 
of tbw yard.

The crowd let the trap pass without 
hindrance Though It waa tbe Brat 
tlm - sh» had been In tbe new office*
•be sein ed  to know where to And
what she sought; and when Kaymer 
took l.ls face out of Ilia desk, ahe was
stati .ing on the threshold of the open 
door and smiling across at him

“ May 1 come In?" ahe asked; and 
when he fairly bubbled over lu the ef
fort (o make her understand how wel
come the waa "No; I mustn't alt 
down, because If I do, I shall stay too 
long - and this Is a business call.
Where la Mr Grtawold?*'

"IN went up town a little while ago. 
and I wish to goodness b ed  come 
back "

"You have been having a great deal 
of trouble, haven't you?" ahe said.
sympathetically. 'T m  sorry, aud I've 
com- io help you cure tt.”

Hay mer shook his bead despond
ently

‘Tin afraid It has gone past the cur
ing point." he said.

**Oh no. It hasn't. I have discov
ered the remedy and I've biought tt 
with n.e " She took a sealed envelope 
froc he Inside pocket of her driving 
cos and laid II on tbe desk before him 
‘T'tu going to ask you to lock that up 
In > ir office safe for a little while.
Just a* tt 1*.“ she went on "If there i land 
•re  in signs of Improvement In the I with 
sick situation by three o'clock, you are 
to op. n it- you and Mr Orlswold and

"Those paper* and that picture are 
eopUe; the original* nr* In a  sealed
envelope ta Mr Raym er1* safe If you 
haven’t taken your hands off of Mr 
Kaymer'* throat by three o'clock this 
afternoon, tbe envelop* will be
opened "

Jasper Grierson's teetb met In the
marrow of the fat cigar Equally with
out heat and without restraint, be 
stripped her of all that was womanly, 
pouring out upon her a hood of foul 
epithets end vile names garnished 
with bitter, brutel oaths. Bhe shrank 
from the crude and savage upbraid 
lugs as If the words bad been hot Irons 
to touch the bare flesh, but at the end 
of It she was still facing him hardily.

“Calling me bad names doesn't 
change any-hlng." she pointed o u t aud 
her tone reflected something of his 
Own elemental contempt for the eu
phemism*. "You have live hours in 
which to make Mr Kaymer under
stand that you have stopped trying to 
smash him Wouldn't It be better to 
begin on that? You can curse me out 
any time, you know “

Jasper Grierson’s rage lit. or the 
mud volcano manifestation of It. ; 
passed as suddenly as It had broken j 
out. Swinging heavily In bis chair he 
took up the papers again, reread them j 
thoughtfully, and then swung slowly 
to face tbe situation.

"l^-t's see wbat you w ant- show up 
your hand "

“1 have shown It Take the prop of 
your backing from behind this labor 
trouble, and let Mr Kaymer settle 
with Ids men on a basts of good will 
and fair dealing "

"Is that all?"
“ No, You roust cancel this pine- 

deal Y’ou have broken bread 
Mr Galbraith as a friend, and 

I'm not going to let you be worse than 
an A ra b ”

"H e ha* g o n * r  she said.
“He'd better be. It be shew* him

self ‘round here again, thare's goto' U
be *  m li-up."

Miss Grierson drove on. and at the
Iron works there war* mors of tbe
peaceful IndtcaUons. Tbe gates were 
open, and a switching engine from the
railroad yards was pushing lu a oat
load of furnace coal. By all ths sign* 
the trouble flood was abating

Kaym er aaw her when she drove urn 
der his window and calm ly made a
hitching poat of the clerk who went 
out to see wbat abe wanted. A mo
ment later she cam e down the corri
dor to stand in the open doorway of 
the manager's room.

"Y'ou are still alone?" ahe asked. 
“ Yes; Griswold hasn't shown up 

since morning 1 don't know what has 
become of him “

"And the labor trouble, ts that going
to be settled?''

He looked away and ran hts Ungers
through his hair as one atlll puxxled 
and bewildered "Home sort of a mi*>
ai le has been wrought.” b* said “ A 
little while ago a committee cam e to 
talk over terms of surrender, it  
Keetns that the whole thing waa the 
result of a --o f a mistake ”

"Y es," she returned quietly, “ It was 
Just that - a  mistake " And then: "You 
are going to take them back?”

"Certainly. The plant will start np 
again In the rooming " Then hts cu
riosity broke bounds. ” 1 can't under 

jstand It. How did you work the m ir
acle?”

' Perhaps I didn't work lt.“
"I know well enough you did. 1a

some way "
She dismissed the matter with a

lots of the pretty head. "W hat dif
ference does It make so long aa you

read ‘ he contents. Then you will know 
exactly wbat to do. and how to go
abou' it."

Her lips were trembling when

Grierson's shaggy brows met In a
' reflective frown, and when he apoke 
j the bestial temper was rising again 

•he i "When this Is all over, and you've
I g.-l thro u h  and he saw IL Kh- was «™» to live with Kaymer. HI kill him.” 

going th# n. but he gut before her and he aald. with an outthrust of tbe hard
•hut the door and pul his back against 
It

"I don't know what you have dene, 
hut l aa guess." he said, lost now to

Jaw; adding "You know me. M adge" 
"I thought I did." was the swift re

tort "Hut It was a mistake And as 
for taking It out on Mr Haymcr. you'd

Ing save the Intoxicating Joy o f j  * * '1 “ '>«'< « «f» '“ > » " h ‘ll,n
lhe harrier breaker* "You have ,  »• fou put It. He.Ides this Isn t Yellow 
heart of gold. Margery, and I - *  . I)0* * u,rh ^  f  h , , ,« here "

■ 'IT-was don't." she said, trying to I ” * «  "b e d evil' If you push
me Into this thing, you'd better get

m

■ of the ahop and around to the pU«e 
there was no one there; uothiug but 
the idle of kindlings " 

j Griswold took up the letter from 
! the rstlwny people and rend It again 

When he faced It down on Kaym er* 
! desk, he had closed with the conclu 
i a Ion which had been thrusllng Itself 
} upon him since the early morning hour 

It Is a time to pray to him." she when he had picked his way 
•aid so ft ly ; "to pra* \-ry earnestly the sidewalk i -ant Do in
that Mr. G alb raltb a  life may be upi 
• pared.”

her many poses, and not tbe least al 
Airing one. "Do you believe In Owl 
Keunetb?”

1 he qusry took him altogether by 
•utprise, but he made shift to answer 
It elth becoming seriousness 

”1 suppose I do. W hy?"

Ha could not let that stand 
"W hy should I concern myself, spe

cially?" he aaked. adding Of course. 
I'm sorry, and all th a t but— " 

“ Never mind,” she Interposed, and 
ahe left her chair (o walk beside him 
to tbe steps. "I've had a hard day. 
too. Kenneth, boy. and I— I guc»a It has 
got on my nerves. Hut. all the tame, 
you ought to do It. you know "

r Shawnee street
"You can atlll save yourself. Ed 

! ward." he said, still with the colorless 
note In hts volte. And he added 

i "You know the way."
Kaymer jerked his head out of his 

desk and swung around In thu pivot- 
: chair.

"See here. Griswold; the less said 
about that at this siage of the game, 
the better It will be for both of u« I" 
he exploded "I'm going to do a* I

He stopped and looked down Into 
tbe eyes whose depths he could ucver 
wholly fathom

“ Why don't you do It?" be demand 
«d

'1? oh. God doesn't know m«; and. 
besides, I thought - oh. well. It doesn't 
matter what I thought Good night."

And before he could return tbo 
leavetak in g  word, ahe wae gun#

• • • • • * •  
Haymer's prediction that tbe real 

(rouble would begin when the attempt 
should be made to start the plant with 
Imported workmen waa amply fulfilled 
during the m ilitant week which fol 
lowed tbe opening of hoetilltles Each 
succeeding day saw the Inevitable In
crease of lawlessness from  isunts 
and abuse the tneurrecllonarle* passed j

said 1 should, but not until this fight la 
settled, one way or the other!" 

Griswold did not retort In kind 
"The condition has already expired 

by lim itation, tbe Ugh! Is as good as
settled now.” be said, placably "W e 
are only making a hopeless bluff Wo 
can bold our forty or fifty tramp work 
men Juat as long as we pay their board 
over la town, and don't ask them to re- 

• port for work Hut the day the shop 
' whistle Is blown, four out of every live 

will vanish. We both know that."
"Then there Is nothin* f«r II but a 

receivership." was Kaytners gloomy 
decision

"Not without a miracle," Griswold 
admitted. "And the day of miracles is 
past ''

Thus the Idealist, out of a depth of

a«e don't.” she said, trying 
stop him. but he would not listen

No. before that envelope la opened ■ 
he' -re I can possibly know what It con | 
tain*. I n going to ask you one ques 
lion In spite of your prohibition, and 
I’lii going to ask It now because, after- j 
war I I may not— you may not that 
la. ; rhapa It won't be possible tor me j 
to ark, or for you to listen. I love : 
you. Margery, I— "

Stic was looking up at hltn with tbe | 
fall.i- st shadow of a smile lurking In | 
the depths of tbe alluring eyes. And 
her lipa were no longer tremulous 
wf-eu ehe said "Oh. no. you don't. 
If I were as mean as some people think 
I am. I might take advantage of all : 
this, mightn't I? Hut I shan't. Won't 
you open the door and let me go? It 
l» very Important "

"Heavens. Margery! l»on t make a 
Joke of It!" he burst out "Can't you 
see that 1 m an It? Girl. girl. 1 want 
you— I need you!"

This time she laughed outright. T hen 
the grew suddenly grave.

"My dear friend, you don't kuow 
what you are saying The gate that , 
you are trying to break down opens 
upon nothing but misery and wretched 
iH«a. It I loved you as a woman ought 
to love her lover, for your sake and 
for my own | sin old atlll say no— s 
thousand times no! Now will you 
open lhe door and let me go?"

He opened the door and she slipped 
past him Hut In the corridor she 
turned and laughed at him again

*‘l am going to cure you you. per
sonally. as well as tbe tick situation—  
Mr Itaymer," she said flippantly 
Then, mimicking him aa a spoiled 
child might have done: "I might pos
sibly learn to - th in k  of you— In that 
way— after a while, itul I could never, 
never, never learn to love your mother 
and your sister

W Y w%-b mV

r
Itaymer, or somebody, to take you In 
YouTI be out In the a tre et'"

"I have thought of that, too.”  the 
said, coolly; "about quitting you I'm 
alck of It a ll— the getting and tbe 
spending and the crookedness I'd 
put the m oney"-yours and mine- -In a 
pile and set Are to It. tf som e decent 
man would give me a calico dresa and 
a chance to cook for two."

"Kaym er. for instance?" the father 
cut In. In heavy mockery.

"Mr. Kaymer baa aaked me to mar 
ry him. tf you care to know.” she 
struck back.

“ Uho! Bo that's the milk In the 
cocoanut. Is It? You sold ine out to | „ 
buy In with him !”

"You may put It that way. If you 
like; I don't cars “ Bbe was drawing 
on her driving gloves methodically 
and working tbe fingers Into place, 
and there were aulten lire* In tbe 
brooding eye*

“ I've been thinking It was the other 
one— the book writer," said the father
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easily to violence Htrect fights, when | wretchedness and » -If expr.-btstloti 
the trmmplah place-takers cam* In any hitherto unplumbed Hut If he could 
considerable numbers were of dally j have had •»•*« a mom* Mary gift of 
occurrence, and the tala of tha wound telepathic vision ho might hav" t*en 
«4 grew like the return* trom a bat-1
tie. Hy the middle of the wceh Kay 
mer and Grtawold were ashing for •  
sh eriffs  poese to maintain peace In 
the neighborhood of the plant; and 
• e r a  getting their • r s J d e A n lte k tn t

miracle at that moment In tha pro 
lltnlnary atage of Its outworking 

The time wae half past Blue; the 
place a grottollko summer house on 
the Merealde lawn The miracle work 
era were t» o  Margery Orlsrson. rsdt

veil littered 
building* forming 
near background

(hat someone higher up was playing in the datntleel of morning hous| 
the game of politics against them gowns, and the man who had taken

"No, gentlem en; I've done ail the her retainer Mias Orleesoo waa curl 
law requires and a little more.” waa oualy examining a phot«<raphIr prtnt, | 
the sheriff's response to tbe plea for the pictured acen* waa a 
better protection foundry yard »Hh

"In other words. Mr Bradford I an angle In the 
you've got your ordere from (be men A gainst the betiding# a I > r '* * * v 
higher np. have you?" rasped Orte lag* with ktwdilsgs showed q»H> c l y -  
wold, who w ss by this time lost t o ; | y .  and. etnoptng to ignite the 
nil nense of espedleney wae •  man who had svlden ly looked

"I donY have Io reply to any such up •«- or Just 
charge ns that." said tbs chief psece of-1 camera anapptng J1 f u
Hess, turning beck to i t s  deak, and eo taking the Went M

” •  w w w  :
sudden horror, and bis hat * • •  «• the 
hack of b it haed

I gle word of It. Do you suppose 
j should have dared to embroider It th- 

least little bit with sitting right 
I there al my back?"

Hrofiln got up snd took a hnlf burtied 
! cigar from tbe ledge of the summer 

house where lie had carefully laid it 
at the beginning of the Interview 

"You've got me down.”  he confessed 
| with a good-natured grin "Tb* roan 
1 that plays a wlntiln' hand against you 
! ha* got to get up before sun In the 

rooming and hold all trumps Miss 
Grierson -to say nothin' of belt.* a 
mlghiv good bluffer, on the side " Th. 

i be switched suddenly. "How's Mr 
) Oafbraiih this morning?"

“ He is very low, but be Is conscious 
again He has aaked us to wire for tbe 
cashier of bla bank to come up " 

Hroffin'* eye# narrowed
r>mi*

CH APTER XXVI.

"AM o f wMrb mean* that we ehall 
m tbe plant gward of depetlea that

Itaymer. ns tbvy were de 
CgWftbouee stairs, and 

Ms prediction same true la te r  
i day (be gnard was withdrawn

was

-It a In i very good." Hroffln apolo
gised "Tb# sen ain't >H«b enruigb yst 
,c make a elenr PHaL But yon aald 
hurry ' and I reckon it wlU d o "

Mtee Grierson nodded. 'Too caught

coma. I auppoeo.
Once more Hroffin wae thinking in 

terms of speed Jobnwm. the paying 
teller, wa* next In mnk to tbe costlier 
If he should be the one to c m *  w 
Mahaska , • •

“ If you haven't anythin* elee for ro* 
ta do. I reckon III be go in g .' bo said, 
hastily, snd forthwith made bis ea 
rap*. Tbe telegraph office waa a g.-od 
ten minute# welk from the lake fr< nt. 
nnd in the H*hl of what Mlaa C-taraon 
had Juat told him. tha minutes w r *

Homothtag less than n half bosr aft 
er BrofBns berried departure. Miss 
Orlersos drove by quieter thorough

Then, without warning “ He's a 
damned crook ”

The daughter went on tmoothlng |
the wrinkles out of the fingera of her j 
gloves "Wbat make* you think ao’ " I 
she Inquired, with Indifference, real or I 
skillfull)' assumed

"He * got too much money to be i 
straight. I've Ween keeping cases on j 
him ”

"N ever mind Mr Griswold,'' she In- ! 
tcrposvd "He la my friend, and 1 
suppose that la enough to make you j 
hate him About thla other m atter— 
ten minutes before three o'clock thla | 
afternoon I shall go back to Mr. Ray j 
mer. If he tells me that his trouble* | 
are straightening themselves out. I'll 
get the papers.”

"Y'ou'U bring 'em here to me?”  
“B o n e te y ;  nfter i m aure that you I 

And with that spiteful thrust sbe left I have br<-ki-n off lhe deal with Mr Gal- j 
him. 1 bralth.”

Jaa: -on let hi* daughter get j
ns frr  aa the door before he stopped 
her with a blunt pointed arrow of con
tempt

"I suppose you've Axed It up to | 
marry that college sharp dub so that i 
his mother end sister ran rub It Into j 
you right?" he sneered 

"You can suppose again." ahe re
turned. shortly. "If I should marry 

i hltn. It would be out of pure spite to 
hook ( h o c  women. Her* use, when he

aaked me. I told him No. Y’ou weren't 
counting on that, were you?" And 
having fired this final shot o f contra
diction ahe departed

After Mias Grierson had driven 
home from the bank between ten 
and eleven In the morning, an admir
ing public saw her no more until Just 
before bank-closing hours In the after
noon As she passed In the baaket 
phaeton between half past two and 
three through the ovcrcroaalng suburb 
there were sign* of an arm istice ap
parent, even before the battlefield waa 
reached Pottery Plat waa populated 
again, and the group* of men bunched

are out of the deep water a i) j^  | 
place where you can wade jfT '* j 
You can wade ashore ». >w. c» ^

He nodded. "This morn'I,* . y
have said that we couldn't; butj 
now— ” he reached over to hts desk I 
stnl handed her a letter to which V sa l 

fined a telegram teas than an bUyA | 
old.

Khe read the letter first, 
curt announcement of the wtthdri 
of the l ’tneborn railroad's repair 
The telegram was still briefer: 
regard my letter of yesterday;* 
and the signature "Atherton " Th< 
rmaller plotter rcturnad the eorre* 
apondence with a little sigh of rwl"
It had been worse than #b# tv |  
thought, and It wa* now better tbr 
ahe had dared hope jL

(TO HE OONTtm ’BP.)

SWISS HOTELS WONDROUJ

. mss sew-//. Bij.
V' Ifj?

Tt w i . .  W 
tthdiav | 
,ialr s r e r a r  
er: ''D tal 
a y ;"  t b is f  
>n” Tl.el

\

TH* Gray Wolf.
As It chanced Jasi>«r Grierson wa* j 

In the act of concluding a long and ap \ 
i-arently satisfactory telephone conver 
istlon with hi* agent In Duluth at the j 
iuom<-nt when tbe door of hts private j 
room opened and hts daughter mu .
lured

H e hung the receiver on tt* 
and was pushing the bracketed tele 
phone »r,t s*idc when Margery croeeee 
tbe room swiftly and placed an i-n 
velope, the counterpart of the one left 
with Ra) tn*r, on the desk

"There Is your notice to quit." ahe 
*atd calmly. "You threw me down 
and gave me the double cress lhe other 
day. and now I've come bark at you."

Another man might have hastened 
to meet the criala Hut the gray wolf 

The caahler la tick  aud can't come wum 0f 4 different mettle Ho let the 
be said envelope He untouched until after he

•W ill, someone In authority will |,ag pulled out a drawer In the deak
found hi* box of cigars, and had lei
surely selected and lighted one of the 
fnt black monatroeltlee When he tor* 
tbo envelop* across, the photographic 
print fell out. and b* studied It care- 
fully for many aecond* before he read 
th# accompanying document* Pot * llt- 
tl* tim e after he had tossed tbe pa
per* aside there waa a silence that 
h it  Then he aald slowly 

“ So that’* your raise, ta It? Where 
doo# tbe gam* stand right now?” 

"You stand to lose "
Again tbe biting tllenc*; and then:

' Y *q  don’t think I'm tool enough tv 
xlve you back your ammunition so 
that you ran use It on me. do you?”

Stand in Solitary Grandeur, But Lac
Nothing That Makes for Comfort 

of Traveler.

You may climb up the height* b 
the aid of railways, funiculars, rack
and pinions, diligence* and aladge 
snd when nothing but your own fei 
Will take you any further you will »•
in Kwltxcrland a grand hotel, mag* 
nlly and Incredibly raised aloft th
mountains

Il la solitary— no town, no house 
nothing but thla hotel hemmed In c 
all aide# by anowy craga and ma< 
Impregnable hy preclptco# and treac 
eroua snow and Io*.

Al the great redrawing of the mi 
of Europe, when tb* leaser natlom 

i I tie* are to disappear, the Swltsr 
will take armed refug* In their fr 
theat grand hotel* and there defy 

1 mandate* of the concert.
Por the hotel, no m atter bow re wi

lt be. lack* nothing that I* mention 
! In the dictionary of comfort. Beyo> 

its walla your life 1* not worth twcl 
hours' ptircha*#.

You would not die of hunger. * 
cause you would perleh of c«Sd.

At beat you might hit on •«» 
peasant's cottage In which tl>o #ta' 
srds of existence bad not cbgngod I 
a century.

Hut once pass withla tbe portal*

I

on the street corners arguing peace- the grand hotel, and yon become
fully. Mlaa Grierson pulled up at one 
of lb# corners and beckoned to a 
young Iron molder.

"Anything new, Malcolm?" she 
asked

"You bet your sw eet l i fe !” Bald th* 
young molder. meeting her. * t  moat 
men did. o* a plane of perfect equality 
and franknesa. "W e was hoodooed to 
beat the band, and Mr Raymer'a got 
us. cornin' sad goto’. There wasn't no 
orders from the bl* federation, at nil; 
and that crooked guy. Clangy, waa n 
fa a * l"

spoiled darting of an Intricate or* 
sat Inn that laugh* at mourn 
tanches and fro*L

Tent foe the Children.
A teat In th* beck yard t* _

Joy to children; It help* to k e e p r6 
and yard looking (be ch!
can be egpected and required to ■  « 
their p layth laja  In the tent v VABtc 
are told that tt la their.(Ib  |K/ 
playroom and that tt» y  «  .  .  |
any untWHno** to that parti*  ?  
-T o d a y . ____________ Ym V

I

ii r
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N ew  E ra  
Autom obile

$730 Delivered

1 he best value obtainable in a Mo 
tor Car, complete with high-grade 

Equipment

Thut Bros. LeFors, Texas

Ask for demonstration.

i

v

Low C o l o n i s t  F a r e s
VIA

Tickets On Sale 

Daily

March 25th To 
April 14th, 1916

Inclusive

TO

California And The Pacific 
NORTHWEST

Liberal Stop Overs
For Full Information Write

G. S. Pentecost G. P. A. 
Port Worth Texas
I). H Nunn, Local Apent

I
I

I
Dan:
.0. C.|

'Dark l>»\ in i«r--rtll loe gates-- time 2.21

Season $15 0 0

Biark Prrcheon, 4 tears old, aright 1 *44')0 lbs 
Season $12 50

Tkf ibovr itork will make if f  «r»ior at my barn in McLean 
TERMS- I will guarantee roll In stand art• i »u< < If mate 
la traded or removed from county I mu«t have my money 
$2.50 of fee mu»t be pan! when setv ire i» fi«d and the halanr e 
when the co ii >• born.

C. A. Watkins
T h e  T f n g H i t g  

T a n g T h a t T o n e a

Plainview Nursery
Haa the heat s t o r k  of h o m e  grown tree. that they 

have ever had. propagated f r o m  va r ie t ie s  that nave been  

• feared and d o  the beat NX e m a k e  a apei tally o f g r o w  

mg the kind that aeldom geta k il le d  by  boat

W e at* agents for W am erk 's tree paint, which 
- guaranteed to protect treea from rabbits and diseases 
> A lso  for Arsenate Lead in 500 and 1000 pound rant 

g only, and for apray pumps.

Plainview Taxas
m

T H E  M e l c a n  n e w s

Ttxat Hat
More cotton than any other

country on th e  face  ctT the earth.
The largest Mat*- Agricu ltura l

Fail in the world.
Largest cotton seed Oil tin *

In the world.
, Largest inland |x>rt cotton 
, market in the world 
1 The largest cattle feeding 
I plant m the world.

The world’s leading crude oil 
cxjiortiiig port.

Longest telephone line in tie*
United States

The longest pipe line in the 
United Slates.

Large*.! Ilerimida onion g n 
dens in tiic world.

Largest farmers organ!* iturn 
in tiic world.

Largest cotton sp.aport in tin 
world.

Statement of tfie ownership, 
management, circulation, etc 
required I»y tiie act of Congress 
August 24. 1VH2
Of Tiie Mi Lean News publish. * 
we*-kly at McLean, P ens foi 
April I IV*Pi Slate of Tex i* 
t)ounty of lit ay.

Itefore me, a Notary Pubic- it 
and for the State and county 
>i foresaid, personally appeared 
Mrs. A (I Kichardaon, win 
haveing fs'en duly wworu acco--- 
mg to law, deposes that she i*
• lie | ublisher of the McL-an 
News and that the following I- 
to the U*st of her knowledge aim 
iielief, a true statement of tie 
iwnendbp, management (and i 
a daily pajH-r tiie circulatioi i
• tc . of tiie aforesaid publics! <<• 
for the date shown in the also- 
caption, required by tfie Act >.
August 24, UM2, embodied iu 
lion 448. Postal Laws and Kt-gu 
lations, on the reverse side o 
this foiui, to wit:
I That the names addresses ol 
the publisher, editors, manag 
irvg eiiitor and bus.ness inam-g 
era are
f’ ublieher Mrs. A C». Richard 
soti McLean. Texas 
Editor A. (». Richardson Me 
l*ean, Texas
tlanaging Editor. A. (j. Rich 
ardson.
Ku.sine S'* Manager, Mrs. A (,
Ricliaidaon.
2. That the owners are iGiVi 
names and addresses of individ 
uai owners, or, if a corporattoi 
give its name and the names anc 
tddrcasea of stockholder* own 
-ra or lidding 1 per cei.t oi 
mote of tfie total amount of 
stock )
A. (« lb. hauls.m McLean, ’Pex 
'Iis A (i Richardson McLean,
Texas.
». T hat the known bondholders 
mortgagees, or other ffecuritle* 
uv;

NONE
I That tfie two paragraph* 
text at give, giving the minu s pf 

die owners, stockholders, and 
security houh-rs. if auy, eontsin 
not only the list of slocklioiderw 
anti seeuiM-ty hoid-rs as ttu>>
• ppear upon the hook* of the 
. t n.pstiy hut also, in . ase* 
when? the stock holders or secu
• ity lioldei a>i|H‘ars ujH>n the 
'ssiks of tiie company «n trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation 
(lie name ol (he p« r*ou or cor 
iwiratton lot whom such trustee 
is a* ting, is given; also tfiat tfie 
said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing atomic* 
full knowledge and twlief «s to 
tiie clrcutrstanei s and condition, 
under which slut sLo.ders and 
♦eeority holders who do not ap

| pesr U|s>n tlo- hooks of tfie rom
I p in y  as trustees, hold sUs k amt | Ihrougli tf
see unites in a capacity other j P»id su

.than that of a tmna fide owner-1'1* nio*Hh« 
I . . . . .  __ _ shown s o

Co aperitive Farming.
Tiie present methods of pro

duction and marketing farm!
1 products are wasteful shd i»»‘f |
fee lest. In every other field J 
where there is so much waste, 

Icarjiorate efficiency has taken! 
i p-NtscKsion and is coining Ilia* 
waste into gold I «d*fthepre* 
eul conditions and the spirit of > 
the age, the only tiling that will 
prevent great curjHirai ions from j 
entering tiie agricultural fields , 
of industry is for tiie farmers to J 
combine and eliminate all wash j 
from both the methods of pro 
ductiou and of marketing Farm 
mg eorporations would tiring 
more evils to our nation than 
would f inning by peasantry, ho 
cause in such event rural fs-oplc 
will biH'Ottie mere farm laborers 
and share tenants executing th< 
plans of the fori man T his eon I 
lition would bring the contest 
uetween socialistic and cup | 
Pulistic theories face to face in 
unal conflict.

THE EL ITE  BARBER SHOP
li. v  M tssa  v. l'i«*t»-

E veryth in g  New and Glean. Tiie very best 
in tonaorial l in e s  given our customers

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Nrxt door to Postoffice

i

$25.00 REW ARD
will pft? ft twenty flv* «to!;»r rt*«ftrt1 ft>r th# a r m l art.

v fat ion of any j»dfiv ifu.fly of tying d<»wti ant ; r «>
fttty itiMttftt*t ImtifMti i»$|f tiUi Um* ri># fttAUt law tf
j*hj-I fa uk follow*

IVuftl Otl«i. Arl 7*1 If ftnv fthall Intentional! v |
cul, pull or U’ftr *lftwo. tola|»lsoe. or In any oilier fimmcr iOjun 
ici^KmpIt or tefU'pIton# wire, pout. rnftchin«*rjr or ol!»»r 
imiWtittncr to any W*lt*i?rftpto *»r I#iwplwHMP iitw, r i* to tDV wut vi 
olminiri tit iukH’frrt* w.lli Uh* of any
«uch ftpii or !• gplmno* Hn«*. hr ahull Iw pu»u%h«*d br eucfii
In ilic* Ĥ»uiU nl ary co l Uian two nor ittorw Ilian tiv#* v«*at * 
ft nr not Itai titan unv hundrtMl our i^ora than i»u  Ui*»u*atid d-

McI.kan n:i i.imiom: r\< iiam .i:

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer In Cloeks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

[4oes Engraving, nnd all kind* 
>f repair work pertaining to th 

I jewelry trade.

Will Langley
For

Painting:
And

Paper Hanging
rtt.tnr III

R E S T A U R A N T
\Vt< hart- opened up a re.t.nurant in connection ■ uh

our hi .tel Hint hi. ju« i-aiwi |o *er». Us short ordi-r 
trad, at all hour*.

Will m t*p ir^fiiiar dinner, in the restaurant at the 
name rale a . the hotel dining room—;V» tent*. Our 
meal* stll le  the very Inst the market affords 

A part of your trade s ill be appreciated.

HOTEL HINDMAN
a * « i a « a o \ ti « a  iiftk«.M  vxjtgtl'WWgiiag
H v a v a a c a - x i • ■ ■ e a K

• • 9 S « « W K W » »  I I I "  a sB a r w  v  j r
s i : *  ^  H

Church Directory

■■■■ai9»ca«<3aaxiwwww«M
b a a a t a a a C a B a a a a a a a ia

----------------------------
M  
19H

Dr. M . B . Harris
Surgeon

A m a rillo . T»-*us.
|one. Dry L o u d . C o  [Suiliiing

f a r m e r s  iocatc<) m the u
I A • \ i» s i  i , , ,... Iff Juit turn the u*t-«crew

i ity mid U u hit i 5 alley and regulate the touch
it * it ttlil ... I . . I il.la a. . . . .  fj    I a

: :'.::u v .;v .u ::s r .a

J* “ The Machine 
with a

j » Personality * * ••
f P  f t f O  matter what your i l  

— f 0  |1| touch  —  th is  new S S  
• 0  R o y a l  M a s t e r *  5 1  
| {  Model 10 will fit it. J?

1 : i f  I tisf turn ii*f.trri»w ••

Railways constitute a vn*r j»ro-I ss of this new Royal to

•5
i a  ,f ‘ I - ” > «■  •
•P v e I v et — or fi r in .i nd

'* \ »« | H  snappy a. you like.
aml" ' 7  hounl- *'“* m'"  bank j g  Built for “ BigO COUtitH ■■ *

Thou*- who are so 
should profit »v pu 
eiH'cs slid rccogtiixe t 
conditions sic oulv it
Nortliwist T< xa*. for tl *> reasor 
that other section-, do nut offer 
equally high clans laud as ar 
low prices ai d that the agricul 
turn! nnd*’cK-k farm ponsdulitn » 
of tin* s.t-tion ar»- eijual to. and 
in some resis*«*ts tn»tter tlian 
OonsidcraMy Ingber priced |»ro 
perty located elsewhere.

Many extudienl opportunitii-s

v N mV ; ; . :
i f f  t.Um SakmJ

little m oney; but iirmnpt inves 
ligation and quick

Bittiness " and its 
ig  Great Army o f  

Expert Operators
pp Every ke.a-wiM.d tirB-

of̂ flphff—ftfiNy ofHri mini*58 £«-r — **»ry rijnii wperaior on 
H  *he frin  ̂ line of ** Rt| Butt* 

l$c»* will jjrpip the rruirtnoui 
W  M rl-M tif/ fffltte of the new 
nft Royel * AJtMSt*£Jt 1em%k 
M  ,h/ '  •*kr« ihe ' '  grind "  out 
p j  of lypewriimjj!
H  Hul Ihe nr* Modrl 10 ha* 
0 0  many olhai lug. .Hal nr* 
I I  tcslurr* / hi nngal# iktm /

B  * Get the  F a c f i  /
I P  *rr.d fc>r th# “ H»yal man " 
|1 Hod «»k I r a D PM O N STKA. 
I f i  TION. Or * m a  u* dirret for 
• I  «ir n*»br» hu-.-a,’ tit l~JLH 

lEMV/Ce.
S  Warn So/t«g—a ponal I ring.

8* 1  them hta at cb u (f
9 PrknSinO• f i

of s iw r u ls '- ir . w ho n r  i>urclias j 
m g witli a m now ledge o f  tale Ui, (
|g»rtunities to sefl to others at! 
gr* al'.v increased piicea

For Information as to fares I 
train service etc . address.

W F. Str-rley, CJ.-in ral 
Freight anti I* i**, r g*-r Agent 

Fort Worth, Texas

Methodist Church
Cordially invllea you t > n 

I vice*.
; Sunnday trhool at |0 a • 
j Sun «lav. Preaching st Mc[J 
• h i  and 5th Sundayn morni 
1 niht; Iiroom 4th Sundm 
land night; Alnurra-d 2nd 
I morning and night; lleald J o !:
I 3:30 p. m .; Kldemlgts 2nd Sum 
I n. m. Junior and Nrulur I 
; league, at 2:30 and 3utu |i t 
i iss-lively, a»er Sunday. V 
t Nliaaionary Society 2:30 p m 
. Tuesday. IVayef meeting r>>-, ,,«, 
naaday night. J. T. Howr.uu i’»*nr

Baptist C hurch.
Preaching arvmd and lourtli 

j days In eocli month at II a ui i
j 7 p. IU. Sunday school ui |U .
I every Sunday, C S. flics. , »
I U-ndant. li. V. P. U. at 0 |> rn .«
1 Sunday, Heeji Lander., prro J 
j l^adie* Aid ineei* on Tuesday, at: 
ui. Mrs. Myrtl* liamilSon, |>T-.id 
* liun-h cotif.-rsnoe on Satu- Ui 

| fore the second Sunday in ra-h -ur 
las II a in. t< K tiaHtiibrn I’atbtr

N a a reo e  Church
Services Sec.ind and Third 

I day. at II a in and 7 p tn. S in i 
| Seined every Sunday at 10 a a 
i \ oung iH-njile'* meeting at H ]' n 
I Prayer meeting ..very IJiur.dai nlgM 
i i he public i . invited. S. ii J*-uo

u

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

Ree W . I) S im s win 
Vou want anything uiov 
**«1. C'sreful handling » 
everything entrusU-d t 
our care,

PHONE 126

IliUlS

prei

W. if, PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E H
asa
OONVfcYANOER  

F<r« xsd Toraodo lusario. t 

McLrto, Texts

date

Action of Simple Mixture

Surprises Many

tnd this affiant has no reason lot
that any other itcraon i Mhs A t». Rl« li sgrisos 

orporattf.n ha. I ?Mro!'n ,‘ ***:‘l •oimr-ritw-d he for* 
on* thift 3Ntli d ir Mure h JliJfl 

ECt or iodl * — -• -- *

WhfVr iioR any itvnar jg-r
IMOrillkMi. or orporatlon ha«! 
any intriest direct or mdir*, t )n 
the said stork, lend*, or other 
•••euriti*** than as so stat*<| n* 
bint
*'• That the average number of 
cO|d*« of each islue of this jmh

II. Hull, Notary I'uMlt* 
Gray (tounty, Texas.

T E R R Y  W. HU DG INS)

ERICK OKLAHOMA

Sl<-

I »ur

lication sold or dlali

•iidling offer is sljll Li j 
effect If yo* have forgotten a 
tg>ui it jdtone us Four monthly 

irkgaainea and th* News one! 
k 'lg  year for $| :IU

r»»n 1 ^ - arhf. b«<»r'it t 
tture o l li tekihorti lurk 

rilH-, etc liu ivn  a* Adler ■ .»  
■<fpr: uai .1 the In.tanl .dart

j.lagl* .premfsi TK|« r*aae>iy
Expert W atch Kepairin,

Btit Eagrtvrr ia OIUamm

id your «,.rk hi Par**)

/

A d le r-1 a a a rt*  o il a .u|, up*rr • '  * 
! **v»f tm**!. . nJ «mm ayaeraiai r*~ 
I **v*s a  ism  mvs a n y  ,-« ** g  * • » “  "*
) »'"» ansr at rm i  **-».*<h *•>'

wln-.il* altar tarn take M M* *»•-* 
____ _ _______ _ lEarWlW r

« -r is k ! |

a #
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